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TODAY’S
N E W S T O D A Y !

UNITED PRESS SERVICE BRINGS LATE NEW S OF THE WORLD TO TELEGRAM READERS

Delivered T o  Y ou r H om e

10c tVI•ElK
/OL. X

EASTLAN D, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 1H, 19H4 PRICE FIVE CENTS No. «1

ate Of NRA May Hinge On Oil Test Case
Four Prisons 

Y aw n for Him

| |i,i| ii hi'Uillini ini - i ..
r. prior to February 15, named 
ill adline for CWA diwontinu- 

Thin information was sup- 
mi to have been given out by 
id. nul Administrator Hopkins, 

it y Administrator* received 
,nin» Thursday night giving 
actions to curtail much of the 
that waa being done. Friday 

k halty telephone call*
made countermanding the 

■ ilment and stating that the 
k hould continue. Naturally, 
i« wonderful news and gives 
sl.ody hope. The- thing that 
u- is the constant uncertainty 

| Whirl let. ■
'now you ran and now you 
" idea.

|ii general offices of the Ka»t- 
.unty CWA. MRS, Direct Ke- 

| i >. i • "  I ill F.n tl . n • l
in charge have had the nec- 

H  training to make them

Ilei - ughty fitted for the job. But 
a .iking daily contact* with each 
urtment head, they can answer 
question* concerning what to 
net or what i* coming next. In 
icr words they simply have no 

| .f how long the thing will 
Hinue. This feature of uncer- 
fcty has a tendency to cause 

callable men nnd women to 
iiy. That is bad for any work- 

If the government would only 
• mphatie in what it is going to 

hat would relieve not only th>- 
on of the workers hut would 
give the citizenship an oppor- 

ity to know what it is all about.

5'hen one concentrate-. on ex- 
i litures Involved in carrying on 
i WA and relief work in the 

ion it is easy to concede that 
u and* of dollars a month goes 
i ostage. Several thousands of 

I ir goes to the telegraph com- 
for telegrami as many as 

in one to five gin % to 254 rosin- 
in Texas each day. Thousand 

dollars goe to the telephone 
itpany for phone calls to the dif

1 . f l o  • . o l , f ........  tat.
oiiiity headquarter,. but front 
.ty to zone offices.

I< i safe to say that the money 
it one* for the ataive three 

{ has not made it necessary to 
a single extra employee to 
- institutions. Therefore we 
end that those thousands of 
irs do not in the least find 

way ta relieving the distress 
If nemployment but is figured in 
P" the tremendous monthly bud 

to carry on the work. The 
unable fact o f the business is 
the average monthly expendi- 
on thoe three items will run 
to a quarter of a million dol

or more.

Considering the postage end of 
hi thing, (ince the government is 

omplet control of the thing, all 
nil concerning any work connect 
witn the CWA or its subsidiaries 
uld be franked. The govern- 

1 nt has to pay the railroad com
pany or any other carriers of the 

ils for transporting it. In this 
nance they are imying double.
this elimination thousands of 

"lur* or we will run ,it into a 
. ii since the CWA v, 'nt int" 
I could have gone towards

' \ payrolls anil direct relief.

One of the best suggestions that 
Is hme heard as to the conduct "f 
1 recovery plHH is to put even 

iker under government rule, in 
with the requirements of mili

ary service. That would eliminate 
r.nny would-be workers who real- 

do not need the work, and would 
'Gta|-s make others who don't 

I the idea of restriction- of theii 
(Continued on page ti)

Authorities, o f four jurisdictions 
are fighting for the custody of 
Isaac Costner, above, gunman 
trapped in Baltimore with Basil 
Ilanghart, notorious outlaw. Both 
are wanted in Chicago as suspects 
in the Factor kidnaping, in Balti
more on concealed weapon charg
es, jn North Carolina for a Char
lotte robbery, and by the federal 
government for the same crime.

BANKHEAD BILL 
IS APPROVED 
BY ROOSEVELT

By ritiirti i*i• *
WASUING ION. »*. h 17 Pie:

idvfcl l|«t . . It today ĵ av• • III: ap
l»rovfl1 to tilli* Bankhead hill fo)
3tr»i t hnutation of cotton pnolio
tion.

In a letter to rhnirm.nin Smith
Dtiii., Soutn t’nrolinn. of th«- ill

ii igricultural ami try com
mittiiI-. i.v mlid lie helit*\■t-d tin

Notice To 
Candidates

W , invite candidates an
nouncement* in the columns of 
the Eastland Telegram. The 
price for either the Telegram or 
the Chronicle will be $1S.00, or 
• arried in both papers for 
,420.00. ALL ANNOUNCE- 

NTS WILL BE CASH IN 
ANCF. WHEN THE AN- 

'UNCEMENT IS MADE. The
includes carrying your 

nemo in tbo announcement col
umn through »h* primaries and 
•be run-off- When the an
nouncement is mode w* shall he 
tied to give any inform ation or 
’ latemeal that you doeire to 
make to the voter* without ex
tra charge. Thereafter any in* 
form ation that candidate* car* 
•o make through thete now*, 
papon will Its charged at our 
regular political rata a* paid ad
vertising.

Punkliccd bills prtuidi-d the best 
method of dealing with the'cotton 
situation.

’I he bills, introduced by Sena 
inr Bankhead of Alabama and 
Hep. Bankhead of Alabama would 
limit production to 9,500,000 bale! 
tnrou gh a levy of a tax on all cot
ton ginned in excess of that 
amount.

"My tudy of the various meth
ods suggested leads me t'» believe 
that the Bankhead bills in princi
ple best cover the situation," he 
said. "I hope that in the continu
ing emergency youi committee 
can take action.

The house agriculture commit
tee considered the bill with Rep. 
Bankhead favoring a favorable re
port. One representative asked if 
Hank head opposed as amendment 
which prohibited land taken out 
of production being used for other 
commodities that would compete 
with other farmers.

Bnnkheud said he believed such 
ar amendment would he unconsti
tutional. The committee conclud
ed hearings today. Rep. Marvin 
Tones of Texas said his group 
w o u ld  begin studying the bill Mon
day and would make every effort 
>c. bring out a report on the mea
sure soon.

Posse Seeking 
Negro Jailbreaker

HOPF OF SIR i 
MM FLIERS 
EVAPORATES

Hv I'nilftl Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. -  

Hope of air mail operators for a 
last minute modification of the 
drastic governmental cancellation 
i f contracts, evaporated today in 
the face of a stinging attack by 
Senator Blink, chairman of the 
airmail investigating committee, 
and a New York court decision 
ruling companies deprived of con
tracts could not sue the govern
ment.

Meanwhile, the army was pre
pared to take over flying the mails 
midnight Monday and the cnpitol 
waited the expected appearance of 
Walter Brown, postmaster general 
in the Hoover cabinet, before 
Black’s committee.

A House committee reported 
out the emergency nir mail bill, 
eliminating from the measure pro
visions authorizing Postmaster 
General James A. Farley to make 
contracts with private companies. 
It also carried a provision limiting 
army plane use for nuiil carriage 
ti- one year.

Dog Derby Fans 
Set for Event

i
By t)nil»l Plena

Ql'RBKC. — With champions 
from all sections of Canada and 
from the United States entered, 
interest is running high in the 1934 
Quebec dog derby, Feb. 23, 24 and 
26.

Kinil St. Goddard, four-time win
ner of the Quebec dog derby, will 
once more face the starting gun as 
a but favorite but this year In- w ill 
In- racing under colors other than 
those of the Tavern club of Cleve
land, Ohio. St Goddard won the 
derhi twice for the Tavern club, 
but this year is running for Major 
Krlaiul Gwyette of I’eterslioro, V  
II.

I.i-iuiliardt Seppnlla, Alaskan vet
eran who is his most dangerous 
rival, *ill he sporting Philadelphia 
colors, since his dogs will be run
ning for J. Mdlheny, Philadelphia 
oil man, who has been cleaning up 
in all the dog derbies around New 
Hampshire, and an old rivalry will 
be renewed when the pair clash 
Feb. 23.

DeFalco, unknown inusher, who 
has been taking first with monot
onous regularity around the Otta 
wa district, also will he a starter, 
while Alfred Hardy, Quebec dis
trict winner, is another participant, 
as is Johnny Ritzo, who hails from 
Orient Bay in Ontario.

To add spice two women, one 
, from Ottawa and the other from 
Quebec, will compete. They are 
Itita Beauchamp, from the Domin- 

j ion capital, and Irene Belanger 
, from here.

The 1934 derby, like its prede
cessor^ will he run over a 40-mile 

i course, a lap a day for three days, 
with total elapsed time counting 
for the 120 miles.

‘Clipping Wings’ of Air Mail Lines TEXAS CWA 
WILL END BY 

MARCH 23RD

M ayor of Vienna  
Seized in Revolt

Assurance that he had authoritv to issue his “ bombshell”  order can
celling all U. S. air mail contracts was given to Postmaster General 
James A. Farley, right, bv Attorney General Homer Cummings in the 
Washington conference pictured here.

Hearing for Walter 
Hoffman T o  Be 
Held on Monday

B> Unite*! Pi

Funeral for H . H.
Massey, 21, Was 

Held Sat. 3:30 P.M.

Funeral service* were held for 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb.! llorrace Herahel Massey, 21, fur- 

17. Preliminary hearing will bel mer resident of Eastland, at the 
held Monday for Walter Hoffman. M.thodist church 3:30 p. m . with 
farm youth, held in the fatal shoot- | |j*v R. R. Stanford offieating. In- 
ing of Miss Sophia Bates, ,0, Fob. , torment was in Eastland cemetery. 
5, the county prosecutor said to ' y .11Mey dit><| a, « :10 ,,’dock Fri-

, ,  . . . . . . .  I day morning six hour after heliiiffmnn wa* lodged in jail lH*rf , , , . , „ . .fl . J . . l»:ul bw*n burned in an explosionafter sheriffs deputies returned
him from Kanjrer, Texas, where he 
waa arrested for vacancy after 
fleeing from Missouri.

By United Pr»*»
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17— Civil j 

Work* Administrator Harry I*. I 
Hopkin* announced today that :

, f»72,QOO CWA workers would be 
dropped Feb. 23 in accordance 
with the CWA demobilization pro- 
jrram.

By JaHH Pr***
AUSTIN, Feb. 17. -Governor j 

Miriam G. Ferjfuson today was ad-1 
vitted that 40.000 employes must ' 
be dropped from CWA rolls in ;
Texas by Feb. ,23.

In no event must CWA workers Wh, n Austrian troops captured 
n  Texas exceed 151,000 in num- Vjenn# City Ha0 dunn£ the So.
ber on that date. At the rate "• jcialist uprising, they made a pris- 
40,000 demobilized workers per , ner „ f M>yor Kar, Srjtz abl)Ve 

I week, the HVA program in Texas I s ocjjtn-t thlef 
will be ended by Man-h 23, the j 
governor said.

"This means that within the j 
i-cxt 30 days, all CWA workers! 
will be demobilized and therefore I 

i citie' and towns should begin a t ! 
once to make preparations to take j 
care, as far as possible, of the ‘ 
new additions to the new ranks j 

! o f unemployed,”  she said. She i 
estimated there are now 120,0001 

: families on direct relief in Texas.

OIL MEN FEAR 
A PRICE WAR 

MAY ENSUE
Cate May Be Carried To the 

U. S. Supreme Court 
For Ruling.

THREE PILOTS 
KILLED ON WAY 

TO NEW JOBS
Communists and 

Socialists Clash

Approval of Senate 
And Governor Still

two mih northeast of Archer 
City. The accident which resulted 
in hi.c death w:i hroueht about 
when he attempted to start an 
engine in :t pump station of tin* 
H.ilena Oil company of which he 
v. us an employ#* when .1 backfire 

ulte<| in :tn explosion which iir

By United Pr#tui
D e a t h  inaugurated military'

1 * 0at Madison Souare ,Uv bef,,re n*r|* |*-u"  been~  i arried.
Three pilots crashed as they 

By 1,’nitnl Pm> flew to assignments. They were
NEW YORK. Feb. 17. Hun- M"-eding to base fields selected 

ilred-s of communists, socialists and "^’ er I ostmaster General Farley 
police ndrsed bruised beads today h*d ««n*-elled private airmail . on- 
a. the aftermath of yesterday’s Gael.-, paving the way for the 
riot at tile Madison Square Gaiden arri‘ ) Take over the airmail, on 
antr-Dollfuss rally, summoned bv Monday.
the socialists. 1 bodies of Lt Gene Grenier,

Dozens of chairs w. re smashed K‘" t « •■>-k.-tt, Galveaton, and Lt. 
when iieurl i 5,000 commumst-. r.dwin 14 Inti-, March field, tab-
forced their wuy into the meeting Ynrnia, were founrl nr the wreck-
arid tried to steal th. show. aK* of Ul«“ r I*1*"*- in " ‘ “ h lastnight.. „  Unarmed, even with night stick .Needed For Reward n'*ed hi clothing 111- rail from the pidicern, n, everal hundred in N,.,- -hr,.in. . Idaho. I.t. Janie-

-the building to the home of F’ . T. number, managed to eject the most Eastman, 23, of the army air corps 
Gruntlanrl, pumper on the lease, pugnacious of the intruders but or- r***rves, was killed when his army 

By Untie# Breea ! n distance of about 200 yards, tier never was restored.
AUSTIN, Feb. 17.— Approval of wjth hjs e|„thinr af|am(-. ' Mr.

the state senate and an offer by ( : . „ nt|and and othl.r membeni of France Outdoes 
Governor Ferguson were still nee-. - ..................... 1 1 n l , l -c  v / u i u u c s

plane crashed and burst into 
flames. Flis father lives at Hunts
ville, Texas.

essary steps for Texas to post 41,- 
000 reward for Clyde Barrow, no
torious desperado.

The house authorized the reward 
in an appropriation bill passed yes
terday after striking out the words 
“dead or alive."

Older members declared use of 
such words tantamount to an o f
fer for the assassination of Bar- 
row.

“ F'very man is entitled to a 
trial,” they said.

Washington Day 
Program By The 

Eastland Masons

i the family smothered the flames 
with quilting, and Massey was 
taken to the Archer City hospital 
where he died six hours later.

Massey was born in Elect fa Oct.
1, 1913, and at a Inter date moved 
to Eastland with his parents where 
h • lived approximately 15 years.
He attended grade school and high W»sh,n*ton. 
“.•hool in Eastland and was a mem
ber of the high school football 
tenm in 1929. In 1933 he moved 
to Archer City where he assumed 
a position with an oil company.
Interpersed in that time Massey FKNP1ACVOG 
innrle several visits to Eastland.

United States 
In Abbreviations

By United Prms
PARJS.— In this era of capital 

letters, Paris has out-abbreviated

Secretary For 
R M A  and CofC  

T o Be the Same
By decision of the directors of 

tne Retail Merchants association 
and chamber of comerce, whichThe NRA, CCC. AAA and CWA 

puzzled the French, who never did . . . . .  _  . „ „
understand American politics when " l‘ ‘ -1" " ' ' n^a-' at 1 •‘*® p' m'-
it was spelled out in small and ^  the Masona- building it was de- 
large letters. elded that the two bodies would

Now Paris has com.- out with the in the near future, employ one
i secretary, yet operate as separate

By United Pres*
BRADY, Texas, F’eb. 17.— With 

feeling high, a large posse of of
ficers and citizens today scoured 
thw hills in this section for two 
negroes who last night slugged 
Love Kimbrough, sheriff, and fled 
from the county jail.

The negroes fieri under cover of 
darkness. They fled on foot. A 
call was sent out for bloodhounds 
to aill in the search. Hundred* 
joinerl in the quest and were in a 
feverish pitch.

The negroes. Richard Green anil 
Flin Punchard, held on burglary 
charges, overpowered the sheriff 
when he brought their evening 
meal.

BOY DIES OF BURNS 
! VERNON. Texas, Feb. 17.— 
Ralph Hester, fi-year-olrl son of 
Gerald Hester of Odell, died in a 

! Vernon hospital today of burn* re- 
! reived Wednesday when he fell 
into a tub of aralding water while 

‘ playing in the yard at his home.

(,

Woman Contractor 
Oversee* Planting 

Of Many Shrub*
AUSTIN'.— A familiar figure on 

the campus of the University of 
I Texas these spring-like days is that 
of a Woman attired in corduroys 
and heavy hoot*. She is Mrs. C. 
R. Whitehead of Fort Worth, who 
was the successful low bid<|pr on 
the $10,000 campus beautification 
project for the university. She is 
personally superintending the 
planting of thousands of plants 
and shrubs around 11 university 
buildings arid the Littlefield me
morial esplanade.

Mrs. Whitehead canvassed the 
' nurseries of the whole state to ob
tain the plants needed for the proj
ect. her list calling for more than 
100 assorted trees, 10,191 broad- 
leaf evergreens, 609 coniferous 
evergreens, 2,377 flowering shrubs, 

17,000 perennial plants, 192 rose 
bushes, and 455 vines.

Some of the plants she is using 
possess names little known to the 
laymen, such as ahelia. ligustrium 
lucidum, lexunum, commonly 
known as purple sage, leuco phyl- 
lum nnd Dialtighia glabra, common- 
lly called Barbados cherry. More 
familiar are the crepe myrtle, hush 
honeysuckle, dogwood, and other 
vvell known shruhs and plants she 
will use in the beautification proj- 

'ect. The job will require from two 
I to three months to complete.

iii.n -i

The Falkland Masonic lodge will 
put on a special Washington Birth
day program with work in the 
Master's degree Monday night, 
’’’he program will begin promptly 
nt 7 o'clock and all Master Ma- 
sons are invited. Refreshments 
will be served.

Melvin Traylor Left 
$1,000,000 Insurance

By ITnitad Priaa

a third of the al
phabet, to designate a national as- Waits.

Surviving the decedent are: his gociation for the protection of in- Other points decided relative to 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Massey, terests of war veterans, war wid- the operation of the merchants as- 
Archer City; a brother. F!. S. Mas- ows, and war orphans. There also : a-iation and chamber of com- 
sey, Archer City; three sisters is the F’F'SFII’ I'M, which designates morce were that each organization 
Mrs. R. W. Reynolds of Wichita a federation for the preparation of pay f or its respective expenses and 
Falls, Mr., E. !,. Lindsey of Heald- youths for their military duty. j that any and all money left after

For years here no one ever spoke payment of regular expenses 
of the public transport company in , v.ou|d be used as a fund jn whjch 
arty other way than TCRP, mean-1 p.,ymenUi for u U ries wen- to be 
ing communal transports of the n>de other nece expenses,
region of Paris No P»ru *d,tor ^  „ terujon or
ever writes out League of Nations,. . . .. . . .  penses of a miscellaneous nature,which, ever since its start, has
been but SDN ( Soeiete des N’a- _ .  ^  _  _
tions) to the French journalistic J \ o  L i l t  H C f C  A s

In politics, it is hard to find Y g f  fo > *  C W A
your way about. The SFIO is the 
socialist party and the CFIC is the 
communist party. The Ah' is the

Bz t'nited Prsea
DALLAS, F'eb. 17.- -Continued 

operation or collapse of the entire 
NRA structure will hinge on a test 
case to he presented to the United 
States supreme court in ten days, 
special Assistant Atomey General 
I.aVerne Guinn declared here to
day.

The test, Guinn said, will grow 
out of a ruling by federal Judge 
Atwell of Dallas, wherein he 

j quashed charges here against fdur 
alleged violators of wage and hour 

, provisions of the marketing s$c- 
I tion of the federal code.

"Inasmuch,”  he said, "a* every 
i c'aie drawn up under the XRA for 
I every industry contains wage anil 
| hour provisions, all codes will 
-tand or fall on the supreme court 

! decision in respect to oil code vio- 
i Intions.”
I The special prosecutor said the 
next chapter of the program will 
b" unfolded at Fort Worth Mon
day.

"It being impossible,”  he said, 
j “ to obtain entry tu the supreme 
! court in a case instigated by 
means of a complaint, as was act
ed upon by Judge Atwell, we will 
call upon a federal grand jury at 
Fort Worth Monday to return sev
eral indictments based on the same 
violations a* were listed in the 
complaints here.

“ \4hrn thi-M indictments are 
quashed, which will be the se
quence to the ruling, we will pro
ceed to Washington.”

Reason* for the government’s 
ha te was apparent to oil men 
Ii re. Already there were being 
beard rumblings of an approcah- 
ing price war hinged on the ruling. 
Persona allied with the oil indus
try |>redicted that within a short 
time the price of oil would tumble 
to perhaps as low as 50 cents a 
barrel.

Jury Selection 
Begun in Robbery  

Case at Coleman
By United Pnaa

COLEMAN, Texas, Feb. 17.—  
Selection of a pury was begun here 
today in the trial of three persons 
charged with robbery with fire
arms in connection with the $24,- 
000 holdup o f the First Coleman 
National bank on Feb. 2.

Those charged are John and 
Marie Newton, of Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. H. E. Robards, F'ort Worth 
fortune teller.

Seven Killed In 
New  York Blaze

(on, Okla., nnd Mrs. A. J. Wisdom 
of Warsaw, Mo.

Government In 
Control of Austria

By (Initsl 1-res*
VIFINNA, Austria. F'eb. 17.— 

j Fiviilence of government control 
' of the national situation was mani- Official word was received Fri-.. ^ L’UIIlIllUlliab univy. tnc r»i m Hit | . ., . , „T, . , felt today when Chancellor Doll- rnv_.:_t nartv taken from the ,,a>' ** the county headquarters of

CHICAGO^Feb. I i. fuss ordered martial law in Tyrol |W0W|8 “ Action Franciin.*’ l^c ( ^  Eaatland, that work a*
lifted. j T),e 8port pages now are a mass at le**t the coming week.

In Vienna, jail officials, turning ! of capital letters, one reading all ">,h ont‘ exception that work on
policies estimated to aggregate 
$1,000,000 will he paid to the fam
ily of Melvin A. Traylor, president 
of the First National bank, it was 
learned today.

The policies which named his 
family as beneficiaries, were said 
to have made Traylor known as 
one of the largest insurance hold
ers in Chicago. They made up 
the bulk of Flip estate.

By Vnlted Pres*
NEW YORK. Feb. 17.— Fire 

raged through another of Manhat
tan's crowded tenement houses to
day. taking a known toll o f seven 
dead. One was missing and fire
men searching the debris of what 
had been a five-story building 
housing a dozen or more families, 
feared additional bodies would be 
found.

Firemen fought the blaze for 
two hours before they could get 
into the building. All escape was 
cut off and firemen hauled men, 
women and children down ladders.

hack the hands of a clock, saved j about momentous decisions of the federal projects he suspended and 
the lives of six men today. The | J-’FILT, the FFFA and the COF', that funds were to be only er- 
men w ere due to die in three hours j without knowing that they refer to j pended on loeal project* over the 
under the fascist procedure for j the lawn tennis and soccer fed- county.
dealing w ith traitors. Jailers de- ; orations and the French Olympic Since then wore few projects
layed the execution by retarding 
the clock until the president dis
patched orders for their pardon.

Captured Nei^o 
Jailed at McAlister

GOLFERS MEET
Officers of the Eastland Golf 

Association met Friday night, nt 
their clubhouse. Future welfare !
of the association and plans fori By IV.tnl Press
the coming golf year were dis M’Al.F'STF'K, Okla., Teb. 17.—
cussed. jF’ntnk Clark, negro raptured as

_________ : _ _ _ _ _  | the slayer of a couple at I dab* I,
TWINS ARE PHYSICIANS was held in the state penitentiary 

By Unite] Pres* here today for safe keeping from
BOSTON. —  Boston has twin j »'»b violence, 

doctors. They are l)rs. Robert T. | Clark, who was captured Friday 
ami Richard U. Iriiillips, both mem- inear Clarksville, Texas, was re- 
bent of the Boston City hospital {turned to McCurtain county by

committee. n the county of a federal nature.
Even in slang has France taken ;he usual quota is to be employ- 

a lesson from the Roosevelt ad- p,j
ministration, and GDB (meaning Thl, UMla, paym«,nt of sa|arie* 
wooden mouth) .* slang for hang- ma(i(. iSaturda
over. ______________  __________ _____
Premonition Wa* Lio"» ’ Rotarian.

Cause of Killing, To Jointly ---- | Monday Noon
_ The Lion and Rotary cluba willl*y l !nit*d r ir*# I . , -

tiA iyrn it u .___  u  . ,  meet in » joint *4vm«on 12 noonBO.STON.— Mm. Je*xie Bridge*, M /  .. „  . . .
totally blind, had a premonition t «» * *  ( *'"*'•
her husband was going to strike ^ ‘ ending the meet wdl be Fort 
her so she stabbed him in self-de- | * ,,rth busiimm men who will De
fense, phe told police. .ni*h the program.

"When my husband is going to The delegates from Fort Worth 
staff. Robert is 15 minutes older! Texas officers and then brought | strike me,”  she said, “ I always j i* making a good will tour in be- 
than Kiclmrd. there. He was wounded in one leg. have a premonition.”  (half of the annual Fat Stock show.

■* “ • »h  •- - 4
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EXECUTIVE OF BIG CHAIN TELLS OF 
•UPWARD TREND’

Gen. Robert E. Woods is the president of Sears-Rne- 
buek company. General Woods appeared before ihe bank
ing sub-committee of the house of representatives. He 
praised the Roosevelt monetary policy. He blandly assert
ed that bankers “ know little about money.” He positively 
asserted that “ business is steadily improving.” More in
teresting than all the general told the members of the sub
committee that the upward trend began when the United 
States went off the gold standard and “ began depreciat
ing the dollar.’’ Thus far all the political flowers for gub
ernatorial honors are agreed on one very important issue 
of the campaign to come: “Cost of operating the Texas 
government must be reduced.” James Stephen Hogg 
adopted the plank as one of his war crys 40 years ago. All 
down the line since the passing of Hogg, seekers for ihe 
highest office in the gift of the people of Texas promised 
a reduction in the cost of government. Well, “ the way io 
reduce is to reduce.” How will it be possible for ihe law
makers to go about it? They hold the whip hand. They 
vote the appropriations. They tap the sources of revenue. 
There is another New Deal promised in the selection and 
the election of all the major officers as well as a full house 
of representatives and a number of state senators in the 
balloting of the year 1934. The place to strike is ihe 
primary. ^ M a rried  f l i r t s

Lq MABEL
McELLIOTT

O lv u MCA SewviLM. Ik.

MAKING MATTR1AL FOR THE LONE EAGLE 
OF IDAHO

There is a bureau of government known as the federal 
trade commission. After an investigation the 10 companies 
that produce the bulk of rayon manufactured in the United 
States were formally charged by the commission with hav
ing "a  price fixing monopoly.” All this was a rich offer
ing in a campaign material sense for the Lone Engle of 
Idaho. Senator Borah moved to the center of the stave. 
He reiterated his charge that “the combines” through their 
own price fixing “ were reaping huge profits and that the 
argument that VRA could not succeed without suspension 
of the anti-trust laws was a poor subterfuge.” The l*one 
Eagle always plays a lone hand. The federal trade com
mission has handed him a so-called "burning issue.” Now 
he will talk on and on until the final adjournment of the 
congress.

■ o-----------------------------

SEN. McCARRAN OF NEVEDA SCORES
Senator McCarran of Nevada is a democrat. He is a 

lawyer. He was chief justice of the supreme court of his 
commonwealth. Lest we forget, the administration bill 
appropriating $950,000,000 additional for civil works and 
relief grants to the states was pending. It was enacted by 
a heavy vote and it carried an amendment by McCarran 
that goes all the road. How? The McCarran amendment 
required all state relief and civil works directors to be ap
pointed by the resident and cPonfirmed by the senate. He 
battled for his amendment and won by a two-thirds vote. 
He said that in view of the wide publicity given charges 
of scandal and fraud in connection with the administra
tion of relief projects he believed the senate should scru
tinize those who are selected to spend the huge sums. 
Then the bill was sent to the house where its champions 
say it will crash through with out violent opposition.

Uncle Sam is spending the money. That is, he is mak
ing the appropriations. American taxpayers will foot the 
bill some day. If the recovery acts win, the President and 
the senators and representatives who have backed the leg
islation to the limit will reap the glory. If the recovery act 
fails, the responsibility will rest on the shoulders of the 
President and his loyal supporters In the two branches of 
the congress. Responsibility goes with power. And the 
democratic and republican independent senators and rep 
resentatives should be willing to share responsibility with 
the President of the United States.

- ----------------------- - o ------------------------------
The public should get fully informed on rates of pub

lic service companies and judge for themselves with all 
the facts before them, and jud,«e with justice and not 
through the inspiration of prejudiced advocates of govern
ment ownership who, like Themistocles, could not sleep 
torJhe thought of the possible profit of other people.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

H H . n  i i k r e  i m i n  
r . l H k l  H O N K L L  a n d  T O  M 

U i : O I  K  n r r  n in r r t r d  <>» the 
M M F  day  am l i l t  I H M  VI l > « .  
a n d  It  I . it I K  H I  IN * .  h i t  
I d a  H i m  l a  t a t u r y  < • » » » * »  •»»>* *«» 
a i r u i g l r  t o  k r r p  r s p r a a e a  w i t h i n  
Tuiat'a l a r o a r

V l t r r  t e a p a y a  ana  la l » o r a  l e t  
da  a • be r i>m r  a d r r . i t )  r o u n d  o f  
t -a r lna  f o r  h im  an d  f a r i n a  fu r  h e t  
h o m r  T o m  la  f r r q a r n f l y  a w a y  
f r o m  h o m r  r a r n l n s a  an d  O y p a y  
a iaap r r la  h r  la l a t r r r a t r d  In  \ t ' K  A 
( • N I L  w h o  w o r  ha la  I k e  aume 
U l l l r r

I l la  r n n f r a a e a  to  G y p a y  tha t  
ahr  I n l e n d a  i o  d i a o r r r  l l r r r h  rend 
m a r r y  H V H M )  M M O l l . H T o S  
rl« -Hrr  a n d  o ld r v

G j  pay a f u t h r r  la a r r l o o a l y  In 
l u r e d  la  a m o t o r  a «- «*ldrn i . hut 
r e c o v e r s  t . y p a v  la an r e l l r a e d  ahe 
r r a o l t e a  in  f u r g e t  h e r  f e n l o u a y  o f  
k e r n  H o w e v e r  k e r a  r w a t i n y e a  to 
p u r s u e  T o m

l . t l a  d l »  o r r e a  O r r e h  " h e  a l v e i  
a d i n n e r  p a r t y  nt w h i c h  G y p s y  
nnd  H I  M  G I H O t l k  a r e  aue-ata 
D e r e k  a r r i v e s ,  u n l a i l t e d  1 nm has 
C o n e  ou t  o f  t o w n  on  n b u s in e s s  
t r i p  an d  k r r a  l a h e a  th e  a a m r  
i rata.

By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

SOW 1.11 OS KITH THE STOIlt
CHAPTER XXXIX  

IV HEN Toro Weaver iwuor down 
** the ratnp to the Tarrytown 

train he caught sight of a familiar 
figure lust ahead of him. Instead 
of quickening his step, he lagged 
behind a bit. Whal the dickens, he 
asked himself Irritably was Vera 
doing here? He was not a eon 
ceiled young man. He had the 
arerage male's share of confidence 
but he was net Idiot enough to sup
pose. be told himself, that this girl 
actually pursued him No. things 
simply h a p p e n e d  this way 
Wherever he happened to be these 
days there she was also. Always 
prettily, tastefully dressed Sweetly 
scented, charmingly made up.

In spite of bis laggard steps he 
could not help catching up with 
Vera tonight. She turned to enter 
the car at the foot of the ramp and 
she saw him. She waved. Tom 
gallantly hastened and dropped into 
a seat beside her.

Vera's fair hair, under the brim 
of her small white hat, was gill 
curly: her lips were scarlet In 
spite of the heat she looked cool 
and elegant.

"Where on earth are you bound 
for?*' Her tone was so Innocent 
that Tom blamed himself for h sus 
plcloun fool. He had thought he d 
seen her around the corner of the 
bom's office when he had made the 
date with old Strathmore, but an 
doubtedly be had been wrong.

He told her, going Into detail 
kbout Strathmore and what a tough 
customer he was Vera was a good 
listener when the speaker was a 
man Tom. unburdening himself 
felt Insensibly cheered refreshed 
Somehow all day he had been a 
hit downcast at the Idea of Gyps) 
spending this evening In Hunt Gib 
son’* company He hadn't really 
liked her going with Hum to 
Lilas dlnaer party The fellow 
was undoubtedly attracted tc 
Gypsy. He was forever hanging 
around. Well a man wasn I a 
taller to his wife Gypsy was young 
—the d had a difficult few years ol 
it It was high lime she bad some 
fun. Bui Tom didn't exactly relish 
the notion of her seeing so much 
yf this chap. And at LUa s, loo 
Darn the woman!

would be nice It ne and Gypsy 
could have her around occasionally 
It would do Vera good, though: 
Tom innocently, to be with two 
such happy people as themselves 
Vera seemed cynical about mar 
rlage these days kept saying tba* 
of course she would never marry 
•And that was the most unmitigated 
nonsense.

"1 suppose you'll be In Tarrytown 
uutll the wee small bouts" Vera 
said casually Tom couaulled hie 
time table and said he rettalnly
would do no such thing He es 
peeled to get the 8 36 bark Io town 
He'd told Gypsy he would be D o m e  

shortly after 9 Then he remero 
tiered, rather tardily, that Gypsy 
would not he there. And he 
frowned Vera noticed li and was 
curious lu her Intricate feminine 
fashion.

"If  I don't find the Wilsons at 
home I II wander around and nave 
dinner by myself and gel that train 
too." She sounded awfully down 
poor kid. Tom felt terribly «orr> 
lor her When she got off sh< 
waved at him and he was glad hi 
had been decent lo her It wasn : 
much fun. being a girl alone In New 
York.

Vera didn't take a taxi up the 
hill as she bad said she was going 
to. She went Into a drug store and 
sought a telephone booth and when 
she got a certain New York numbei 
her voice altered and she said a 
few words carefully Into the mouth 
piece. She was smiling when ahe 
rant out. She didn't seem lo be 

I interested In her friends any more 
, She didn’t even try to find them 
1 She went for a walk up the main 
street of the village: she bought a 
magazine and bad a chocolate 

' malted milk and wandered back to 
| the station. The 8 3$ was a long 
I time away, but she didn't seem to 

tnlnd the Idea of waiting. . . .

thing—say • n m e t n n e Gvpsy 
thought uneasily Why the pour 
boy looks nail demented' Ob 1 m 
afraid I n  afraid

Oerek drained ihe glass put be 
fore mm He put his hand on toe 
bark of Lila 1 chair His eapres 
slon was sardonic

"My friends "  he said dellher 
ately, looking about him. "we re 
modern people . all ol us I've 
come to rongrat lo congratulate 

my rival "
“Don't be rldlrulous." l.tla said 

softly "Don 1 be a fool, darling 
Have some coffee."

Derek Ignored Ihe Interrupt Ion 
"All very modern "  he weni 011 
quite as if she had nol spoken ~A 
man loses his wife to another man 
He does ihe decent thing He says 
Ble.ie you. my children He steps 

out of the picture Isn't that so 
my friends? He steps oul ul the 
picture “

Marko was standing rv w ni» 
fare ruddy lit Ihe din: hc'hl "l oro* 
along mv bov "  h<- boomed Tom- 
along We II have a talk in the 
library."

IN Lila's exotic dining room a 
* dark haired young woman in a

J. T. ANDERSON, premier of Saskatchewan, says:
"Did you ever stop to think that the economic value to 

the citizens of Canada of our wonderful system of Nation 
al Parks cannot be accurately measured? It is beyond | 
estimation.

“ Our public parks and national playgrounds, our moun- i 
tain and lake resortc and our forest reserves, fulfilling ' 
their true mission, are destined to  exert influences upon 
our nation that are not generally recognized, and, it may 
be, to help largely in winning us fro m  too absorbing a wor
ship of things material and too keen a pursuit of a life that 
la artificial.”

VfERA made him forget his own 
problems momentarily She

was. she said, going up to Irving 
ion lo see some old friends. Thai 
ts. she was going up on an Im 
pulse—nol on Invitation. She
hadn’t telephoned lo eee It they 
were In. But she was going to take 
a chance on It She got awfully 
lonely, she said, dropping Her 
laahea New York was • lonely 
place . . .  s

Tom felt a beast. He hadn't 
thought about the poor kid. She 
yrqbably was darned lonesome. All 
bar people were in Boston. It

modish apricot satin gown looked 
down the long (able nervously at 
a handsome, rather dishevelled 
younr man who had lusl entered 
Instinctively she gripped her hands 
together Its rek » eyes were wild 
and Ills tweeds stood oul oddly In 
this assemblage of men In full eve 
nlng kit.

Lila rose to the occasion superbly 
"Davies, s chair for Mr Bliss 
Ilerek. my sweet, how good of you 
to drop In. Why didn't you let rm 
know you were here* I thought 
you were in Banff Someone told 
me . . .*

Derek dropped Into Ihe rhalt 
someone pushed forward never lak 
ing his eyes from her face II l.lla 
was disturbed by his arrival she 
concealed It well Only Gypsy no 
Deed that Ihe while bosom, dipping 
Into Ihe deep V ol her black lacs 
decollelage. rose and fell on a 
quicker brealh. Her coloring was 
nol heightened one lola.

"I got back this afternoon.' 
Derek said thickly carefully. "I 
only lusl heard about

Marko arraped hie chair on Ihe 
polished floor Interrupting "You 
look splendid, my dear fellow 
Splendid **

Derek fixed him with a glltterint 
eye "Thanks, awfully." be aalri 
carefully. "Thanks a lot. Mighty 
good of you lo say that."

The tension in the big. high 
celled room was almost a tangible 
thing. Outside. In Ihe darkening 
summer night, the rumble of ■ 
storm began to deepen Lightning 
Hashed occasionally and In the 
western sky clouds gathered n n  
Doutly. A girl laughed on a nigh 
nervous Dote. The candle fl.vee 
dipped end flickered uneasily la the 
breeze coming id the long windows

Why docao l someone do sumo

M a r k e t s
Ity Untied Picas

Closing selected New Y o r k  
storks:
Am C un............
Am P & L . . . .
Am Rad A S S .
Am Smelt..........
Am T & T . . . .
Anaconda..........
Auburn Auto . .
Avn Corp Del . .
Burnsdall..........
Beth Steel . . . .
Byers A M . . . .
Canada Dry . . .
Case J I . . . . .  .
Chrysler............
Comw & Sou . .
Cons O il............
Curtiss Wright .
Klee Au L .........
Foster Wheel . .
Fox F ilm ..........
Freeport Tex . .
Gen E le c ..........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen M o t ...........
Gillette S R . . .
Goodyear..........
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Houston Oil . . .
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Johns Manville .
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Musks originally were de
signed (or ceiemottlal and re
ligious use. The watermelon Is . 
native to TROPICAL and 
SOUTHERN AFRICA. WHALE 
• ill. Is the chief product ot 
■•.ud*ia whaliuc. |

C E N T R A L  

T E X A S  
OIL FIELD  

NEW S
Eastland County

Hoffman A Page of Eastland 
recently completed the construc
tion of a power and re-pressure 
station on the Oscar Lyerla farm 
in the Flatwoods field from which 
they are re-pressuring and pump
ing a number of their producing 
wells.

Wiley Harbin, et al, drilling on 
the John Clarke tract in the Flat- 
woods field were down Saturduy 
to a d* pth o f approximately 750 
feet.

Hoffman A Page was down 1,-1 
000 feel Saturday on the well they 
are drilling on the Jess Harbin 
farm in the Flatwoods field.

Charlie Porter has moved in on 
the Hightower farm, but Satur
day had not started operation. This 
test i* also in the Flatwoods tern 
lory.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ClJ
“ Soul”  is the subject M

Lesson-Sermon which will 
,11 all hurches of Christ, Se| 
o*i Sunday, Feb. 18.

Among the citations whi< | 
ptise the I-esion-Sermon is 1 
lowing from the Bible: 
v. ill set my tabernacle arnod 
end my soul shall not ahhij 
And 1 will walk among ye 
will be vour God, and >e 
my people”  ( Leviticu* 26 :

The Lesson-Sermon alt 
eludes the following pass 
,1m Chriatian Science tj
"Science and Health with 
tin Scriptures’ ’ !>y Marti 
Eddy: "Human thought hln| 
1 rated the meaning of th < 
SOUL through the hypothec 
soul is both an evil and 
intelligence, resident in 
The proper use of the word | 
cun always lie gained by sin 
i.ig the word GOD, when li 
fi nn unnig is required. Ini 
c-'si - u«e the word SK* - f  
you will have the scientific)
1 (cation. As used in 1 |
Science, Beni i- properly tk| 
onjrm ef Spirit, or Osi; J 
of Science, soul is identical 
sense, with material sen*
1 page 482).
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Famous W om an  
Pioneer Is Dead

B* United P w *
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — When 

Mrs. W. O. Graham, 80. died here
j recently, the career of one of the 

Lout li west s most venturesome

ItFItHK shook off his his herd 
1 His fair, handsome face was 
Ilsiorted

"I'm staying here." he said cn'dly 
'I'm telling our friend* all annul 
it They know I'm a modern ?n»n 
The* know these thing* are done 
What are you afraid of’ "

"Hunt." Gypsy tin If wht«r"r'C. 
"This I* really dreadful Can I vuu 
do something?"

He shook his head unrotnfnrtahlv 
and the pretty fair haired girl in 
Ice-blue satin who sat nesple him 
laughed on a hvsierleal note

On sn impulse Gypsy sent *r 
him "Derek onni» along Let's ei 
out on the terrace and cool off **u 
-aid softly He gave het a runout 
pern"rating glenre.

"Oh It's you is It’  I didn't know 
you ran with this rrowd Where t 
(hat nice fellow vour husband"* 

Gvpry's color (lamed " l i e ,  no’ 
here Derek He's working 

“ Ah working " Derek's expres 
slon became cunning "That's good 
That's the right Id a. Were al 
modern people "

But he got to his fed and l.lla 
threw Gypsy one amus d. d speule 
grateful glance

“I'll do sotnethlnc for yon some 
day." she said under hsi hr a h 

Derek took Gypsy's arm ami I hey 
strolled out lo Ihe narrow terrsie 
with Its high alone wall Its avn 
mz*. Its trees in coyly painted tubs 

1 The girl was trembling all over 
"It's going lo storm." ahe *aid 

’ tupldly and inroheren'ly Th< sit 
was sultry There was In It that 
feeling ot high and unbearable ten 

| <|on
Derek stared down at *>er Sul 

lenness had dropped from hi*i like 
1 mask "Why did you want to gel 
me out ot there little Gvp«y *■ he 
wanted lo know "What were v< u 

! afraid of* Cae't a mnn congratu 
lale h', wile on getting a hetiei 
man" Thai I* a richei one*'

"You really iniisint say th.e*» 
dreadful things "  she pintexted 'll 
i*n t fair to l.tla *

His laugn was horrible to h-sr 
' No. let s tie fair to Lila at all 
costs." he said loudly

lie leaned on the parapet 
"Lovely city." ne chanted, staring 

at the rooms spread nerore biin like 
a gray tapestry "l-ovely hellish, 
faithless city Just like a woman 
Promises all gives nothing 

He lurched and in that spilt 
second Gypsy screamed

•Derek: Ah. great heavens!*
Her fingers. groping, rtutrhed 

empty air There was no ooe so 
tbs paranet ante heraelt.

(Tv U  loii.ioued)

pioneer* came to an end.
Mrs. Graham wan hue o f the 

last survivors of that group of 
Kansu* school teachers who taught 
in the old sod houses that used to 
dot the Kansas prairies. She also 
was one of the first white women 

| to go into business when Okla- 
I honiu was thrown open to coloni
zation.

She was only 12 when her par
ents brought her West from her 
birthplace in Caldwell, O. A year 
inter, at 13, he successfully pass
ed the teachers’ examination and 
became “ school marm”  at the sod 
sehoolhouse at Gueda, Kan. By 
ihe time she was 18 she was 

( county superintendent of schools. 
1 School teaching had become too 
tame, though, and when Okla
homa was opened, Mrs. Grahma 
decided to try her fortunes in the 
new territory. She rode horseback 
into Oklahoma, settled in the 
town of Perry, and opened a mil
linery store. Her supplies hud been 
1 rdered ahead, and us soon as 
they arrived by wagon train she 
was ready.

' l.nter she established a millin
ery business in Kansas City, which 
he operated until ubout 10 years 

ago. Since then she and her hus
band have been living in Kansas 
City and in Florida.

la s tru m e n ts
Abstract of Judgement: First 

National Bank, O’Donnell v> L. 
Smith and others, *726.46 and in
i’ * * •*.

'•'.11 runty Deed' H A. Cole to 
H< nry 1 '« go, 1-2 ini* rest si* part »f 
lots 1112 block 21. Ringer, M o00.

Material Man’s l.ien; Oil Well 
Supply Co. vs. .1. T. Harper, 80 
aerfs section 15 lilock 2, IIATC 
Ry. land. »72.52.

Warranty Deed: Longlnrt Sup
ply « o. to Haxzatd Wire Rope Co., 
7 1-2 acres section 13, block 1, H 
ATC Ry. survey. $10.00 and other 
consideration.

Release from Drilling: E. A. 
Whiteside to Humble Oil and Re 
fining Co., $1500.00.

Assignment: Standolind Oil and 
Gaij Co. to Pittsburg Pipe und Sup
ply Co., Schedule “ A”  $10.00 und 
other consideration.

Assignment: Mrs. W. K. Ramsey

to Pittsburg Pipe and Supi>:| 
Schedule. “ A” $10.00 and 
consideration.

A -ignm.-nt: G. S. Bays L | 
burg Ihpe and Supply Co., 
ule “ A" $10.00 and other cj 
e ration.

\ .rnment: Whaley Co., 
Pittsburg Pipe and Supply ( | 
ucre Sarah Bibba Survey, 
and other consideration.

Assignment: Mr». W E. 
*ey to Pitt-hurg Pipe nad H| 
Co., 8 arraa Eu-tlund and 
County, sin.nO and other 1  ̂
e ration.

A unment: Standolind Oj 
Gas Co. to Pittsburg Pipe ant 
I ly Co.. 7.05 acres J. Salim 
vey, $10 00 and other con* 
tion.

Assignment: Mrs. W. K. 
to Pitt-hurg Pipe and Supply 
0 right of way contracts, Scl 
"A " $10.00 and other con*i|
tion.

Alignment: Standolind Oil 
(ia- Co to Pittsburg Pipe are:) 
ly Co.. 0 right of way cortf
Schedule "A ”  $10.00 and 
consideration.

Assignment: G. S Bays to 
burg Pipe and Supply Co. 
acre* J Salinas survey, S10.0<] 
other consideration.

A-Signment: G. S. Buys to 
burg Pipe and Supply Col 
richt of way contracts Sens 
“ A”  $10.00 and other ron if 
tion.
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SOVIET WINS RADIO
CON I Kj

tty Cull’ ll Press 
MOSCOW. The Soviet god 

im-nt ha* concluded a contract | 
the Turkish republic to eret 
1 0 kilowatt rudio -tation u( I 
Lara. T V  Soviet Electric 11 
takes pride in the fact that if 
cured the contract despite 
petition from several older 
p.tnies of capitalistic countnd

L. of Text 
I * i *tpl. 
I t ' o f  Texi

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bk

★  F O R D  *  
D E A L E R S
Fred W a r i n g
and HIS FINNSYLVANIANS, with

Cornelia Otis Skinnor
Tonight— 7:30  tc 8 C.S.T. 

All Cclumbia Stations 
KRLD KMOX

) GOSH.I'D BE SCAtfED 
1 To e v e n  talk id  
I SUCH A CPE AT MAN 

AS PROFESSOR 
M U C K ' . 1

WONDER WHAT 
MES DOING IN 

SW ADYSIDE 
■2

HE MUST BE 
MERE TOR SOME 

IMPORTANT 
REASON. BOY' I  
BET. IF THE 

C h a m b e r  o f

COMMERCE KNEW 
ABOUT -mis,
ME D HAVE 
LISTEN 1b -me ’

fir e m a n s
BAND.'

h r
\

V

For Real Service!
TYPEWRITER 

For Repairing all makes 
of Typewriters, Adding 
Machines, Cash Registers, 
etc. Also for Sale or Rent, 

New and Used 
Typewriters.

L C .  H A IL
South Lamar Stret 

Phone No. 33 
Eastland

I'L l SAY HE IS' HE 
| KNOWS ABOUT EVERYTHING 

MES THE MAN WHO DIS
COVERED THAT PLANTS 
MAKE LOVE , JUST 
LIKE REAL PEOPLE

Y E A H ?  1 BET ITS 
AWFULLY FUNNY. 

hearing Poison ivy  
TALKING BABY TALK —  

l o o k ! RES GONG INTO 
YOUR MOUSE ! f o r  r

7i m i i f r ' ■ ■ ViMk-

TI
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1C Voter* Of
[Eastland County
g a laudable ambition to 

people of Eastland coun- 
making my formal an

ient for the office of shor
ed to the action of the 

ic primaries.
that 1 am no stranger to 
the voters, especially those 
the southern part of the 

with whom I have lived 
my life, but to those with 

f have not been more elose- 
nilrd who may desire to 

whom they may cast 
, I wish to say that I 
ust loud county when a 
years o f age, 36 years 
my parents who located 
12 mills south of East- 
three miles west o f Car- 

cre I have lived contin- 
|up to the present time with 

ption of a few years when 
deputy undei Sheriff 

Pug) Barton during his 
nitre o f office, and while 
on the police force of Cis-j 
r Police Chief Walter M. j

a deputy under Sheriff 
I participated in the major 

handled by the sheriff s di
nt

kng that by adaptability and 
knee 1 am capable o f filling 
Vf1c«- in a creditable manner 
Lilting your support to elect 
|- ii sheriff.

old enough to administer 
Dee discreetly, and young 
live enough to perform ev- 

quirement the daties of the 
nay demand
a farmer, living on a farm 

same community when- my 
located 86 year* ago. 

elect me a* your sheriff 
I go in office equipped by ex- 

and training to admim- 
■■ffice with honor to the 

land credit to myself, 
all attempt to meet every 

|in the county personally, 
ould I not fee you I want 
| know that 1 shall appreciate 
oti- and support, and aid me 

I  laudable ambition to serve 
|» the sheriff of Eastland 

and in asking your support 
doing so on my own merits, 
site the closest investigation 
«v qualifications and fitnes- 

ffice which l seek.
Very truly,

B B (BRAT' i POE

EAST],AND TELEGRAM I’A HE THREE

Lyric M onday and Tuesday 1 Spring Race Met Loan Association  
T o  Find Arlington Ready To Assist 

Dow ns Improved In Farm Credits
. By I'niliit j-rsss The I !i:M clop ea on will mean

Hy THOMA8 O. HI RST the’ b gi lining of a better sy Irm 
l nited 1’rea* Staff ( orrespomient, of ejedit fur many farnu-i- who 

I) A I.L  AS. — Whr-ti Arlington are preparing to finance tin- year’s 
Downs, the million-dollur W. T. farming by means of short-term 
Wuggoner horse racing plant, loans through the production cred- 
opens for its spring meet at Arl- it association which are being or-

'< JOHN BAPCVMOBE MADGE EVANS.MAWE DBESSLER, EDMUND LOWE and 
LIONEL BARBVMOQt *«’DINNER AT EIGHt'

iLejfal Records
I filed In Justice Court

of Texas v*. Lynn Albert 
I tig, theft.

Jt«ofTexa-v- Elmo R t: 
|t.iT-glary

r>f Texas v*. Jimmie Dodd, 

nf Texas vs. Jimmie Dodd, 

• f Texas v*. M. Wolf, as-

driving while intoxicated.
Stale of Texas vs. I. Moldave, 

duress.
Filed In District Court

T.-uruo National Bank vs. City 
of Cisco, collect warrants.

E. C. Brand, Banking Commis
sioner v*. Beulah B Connellec, Ad
ministrator, note.

Instrument.
Affidavit: D. K. Scott to public.
Warranty Deed: Stuart L. Wil

liams to W. H. Grovca, lot in lots 
16, 9, K block 46. Cisco, $2400.00.

Warranty Deed: O. I* Slaton to 
W. P. Dudley, lots 6, 7, K, block 1, 
Carbon, f.'iOO.OO.

Extension of Deed of Trust: 
Continental State Bank to J. E. 
Balding, 1-6 interest 2 tracts 
James Jett and J. Fennely surveys, 
$.702 on.

Certified Copy of Re-olutiona: 
Citizens Savings and I.oaVi Assn.

Warranty Deed: C. H. Smith to 
Mrs. Stella Smith, Lots 11, 13, hlk. 
29, Daugherty addition Eastland, 
$10.00 and other consideration.

Quit Haim: Straus Allen Oil Co. 
to C. W. Hoffman, gas leases sec. 
Mo hlk. 2 MATC Ry. survey, $1.00 
and other consideration.

Release: Robert Ralston and Co. 
to J W. Ear)), 2 tracts, 149 1-6 
and K0 acres block 2 ETRR Co. 
land, $269.15.

Transfer of Assignment: A. P. 
Johnson to Iaind Bank Commis- 
sioner, J. W. Earp notes, $2776.

ington, Texas, midway between 
Dallas and Fort Worth, thousands 
o f turf fans who arrive will be 
greeted by a larger and better es
tablishment.

Since the close of the first race 
horse meet in the state of Texas 
following the legalization of pari
mutuel betting, carpenters, grad- 
era, painters, cement and steel con
struction workers have been steadi
ly applying their trades to the 
southwest’s largest rare horse 
track.

The entire track has been re
surfaced since the last “ also ran” 
hounded across the finish line last 
October.

According to horsemen who have

ganized under the Farm Credit 
Administration throughout this 
State.

Under the Farm Credit Admin
istration the Federal Land Bunk 
of Houston will continue to make 
long-term real estate mortgage 
loans; but the administration is 
also providing a long-needed sys
tem of short-term production cred- 6et, showing how he i 
it for farmers and stockmen—- 
loans to be used for producing 
crop* and for the breeding, rais
ing and fattening of livestock.
This is a comprehensive credit 
system and it is designed to be 
permanent.

Farmers and stockmen in this 
i . . . , 1  locality will be served by the

v.si ed the plant since completion ; Hreckcndge Production Credit

“ The world," said Dr Ray Ly
man Wilbur, president of Stanford, 
’ has been too kind to mothers for 
their own good.”  On the other 
hand, mothers have been to good to 
the world, for their own kind.

nt Tr*a* vs. M Wolf, car-

vc J J. Norton. Try a W ANT-AD!

Six Important 
Events Selected 
By London Paper

By United Press
LONDON.-—What were the six 

most important events in 19337
Recently the London Observer 

started a questionnaire among it* 
readers on the subject. The win
ner. Miss F. M. Vibcrt, listed the 
following:

2. Rise of Hitlerism.
2. Roosevelt’s economic experi

ments.
8. Disorganization o f the League 

of Nations by Germany and Ja
pan.

4. Repeal of prohibition in the
U. S. A.

5. Dail repudiates oath of alle
giance.

6. Birth o f ----------------------.
(At present the blank cannot In

filled.)
The newspaper stated that 

1933 was so eventful a year that 
the most important events from 
the point o f view of history had 
to he limited to six. It says that 
many of the answers duplicated 
each other as regards four or 
five o f the items, while for No. 5 1 
in the winning list, most readers 
substituted the aggressive policy of 
Japan in the East.

Very few, it says, reflected, as i 
did Miss Vibert, that the impor-! 
tance of 1933 a hundred years 
hence may consist in a person and 
not an event.

Among other events which were 
thought most memorable were 
th- Reichstag trial, the signs of the 
lifting of the depression, the recog- j 
nition of Soviet Russia by the 
United States, the discovery o f ;

o f the resurfacing, the track will 
compare with the finest in the 
country.

I Association, which was chartered 
Ion January 6, 1934 to serve pro- 

_ j „ , j ducers in Eastland, Jack, Palo Pin-
Recent rams were considered a , t0( Shackelford, Stephens. Throck-

w[orH.fr* 1 morton and Young counties.
The Breckenriuge Production 

Credit association was

“ good break" for the 
whose duties were to put the fin
ishing touches on the Downs equip-

Most of the loans will run from along with hi* credit statement and
3 to 12 months, depending on the; chattel mortgage, to the Federal 
length of time required for grow- Intermediate Credit Bank of Hous 
ing and marketing the crop or live- ton. If the bank approves the cred 
stock which the loan is made to it -tatement and the security, it 
produce. Loans for crop produc-1 makes funds availah'e to the assn- 
tion will usually mature in less ciation, and the association sends 
than a year, although loans such a check to the borrower immediate- ! 
as those on dairy and breeding cat- ly.
lie may tun longer. | Each association is capitaliz'd

Applications for these short- according to th*' credit needs of 
term loans ore handled in this ter- tin- territory it will serve. Most of 
ritory by R. A. Choat, Breckon- the capital stock is purchased by 
i idge, Texas. the Production Credit Corporation

Application* will he acted upon of Houston and this enables th* 
quickly when they give a clear fi- association to begin making loans 
nancial statement of the appli- immediately. Funds derived from 
cant's farming condition, listing all the ale of stock to the corporation 
assets and liabilities, and estimat- are used by the local a-soeiation 
ing net worth. The applicant to | urchage hi':li grade collate.-al, 
should name specifically all o f his chiefly Government bonds, which 
farming assets offered as security arc placed with the Federal Inter- 
for a loan, and give a plan, or bud- mediate Credit Bank of Houston to 

going to use establish a line of credit .that is, 
the loan applied for and how he is to get the bank to discount the 
going to repay it. notes of farmers and stockmen

Primary security for production which the a-sociation has endorsed, 
loans consists of livestock, farming Ordinarily th- bank will discount 
equipment, growing crops, or oth- well-secured farmers or stockmens’ 
er personal property most appro- notes up to five times an associa- 
priate to secure the loan adequate- tion’* capital. In thi- way an 
ly and make up a chattel mort- association may get a*l t'.i credit 
gage. It is not intended that loans it needs.
rhall be secured primarily by mort- The authorized capital stock of 
gages on real estate. Where this the Breck* nridge Production Cred- 
type of security is taken it will be it Association 1“ $50,000.00. 
regarded only as additional col- Actually the Production Credit 
lateral. Corporation of Houston owns

The minimum loan is $50 and no about three-fourths of the capital 
loan may exceed 20 per cent of the ■' tockof an association. The farm-

i, d a t > as els in case the 
riai'n  I liquidtiied The voting
stock is own d only by th' l orrqw- 

ii f.iriii* :* o xlnntn, each
ti.v'ng *" <j • vote m the a“ o 
* *at ton no i-miter whal the amount 
of money borrowed or .itock nwii-

(iir„era a loial loan com-
,f "..»li a -delation aic we

ll !>;, ,h* U di.e rary l*»ard of 
who - ua elected bj'.thj’,,i lector*

chart* r member* when the associa
tion wa organized. At the fffst 
annual mc—ting of the voting Jtocfc- 
h-e-'ei , that is, the farm* r and, 
stockman borrower*, n hoard or 
dir* '.or. will he elected, confirm- 

.y replacing the temporary 
board. I hus each borrower has an 
-e-jja1 chance of voting itis opfWbn 
n.s to the management of the as
sociation. - o

'1 h interest rat-- charged the in
dividual borrower may not exceed 
l>y more than 3 per cent the rat* 
at which the association gets mon
ey from the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank. The interest spread 
of 8 per cent ix-tween the rate paid 
by the a- ociation and that paid 
oy the borrower goes to the asso
ciation to meet operating expen#- 

and build up a guaranty fund 
or surplus, n- eiled by any care
fully managed business institotifriL 1 

Actually, the Farm Credit Ad- 
nvoi-tration is establishing,,- at 
Breckenndge as at other centers 
of farming and ranching sectWtid*.

nd . sockmens’ short-

might have, been developed, they! witJ> the assistance of the of the loan should correspond with
said.

The gigantic grandstand has 
been remodeled and hy the time 
the first pari-mutuel bet is made 
will be able to seat more than 
twice its previous capacity.

Already practically all of the 
outside steel is up, flooring has 
been laid in the mezzanine of the 
old part o f the stand, new side
walks alongside parking places are 
down—in fact, all work has reach
ed a stage where only the most 
severe weather in addition to bad 
weather can prevent competion of 
final plans for the plant.

“The entire plant should be 
ready for opening within a week 
if necessary,”  said Trav Daniels, 
resident manager.

The first barrier goes up at 
Arlington Downs March 29.

Barn space for the thorough
breds has been increased, making 
1,000 stalls available. Enlargement

the t,he organization is being entrusted 
^to repr -'illative farmers gn^

i-ls -I - :n"'fi ch'V-en by the in«m 
borrbwef .' *Thic iff the only 
od ever devised which pa 
farmer and itockmen with the 
aid of th*’ Fi ll' ral Government" to 
ultimately own and operate their 
own production credit buiinesqiy^

authorized capital of the associa- -rs and stockmen who borrow from . a farmers’
ment. The rains were “ just what1' rc“ lt i,!v‘oc,» ll<,n was organiz'd tion unli.-j the loan is adequately it own no-i of th. remaining p..r- t* in u : busim - Each bp$v 
wag needed” to settle the grading t*irouifh cooP''rut'on repre- secured by collateral and approved tion, eaeh borrower being required r0w*-r ha- art ownership in the 
and to show up such low spot- as i tentative farmers of the counties by the Corporation. The amount to own 5 per cent of th. amount I husii * - H liability for loans *»f

i included, with the assistance of the* of the loan should correspond with of his loan in voting stock in 
Production Credit Corporation of the actual need for credit. Per- association.
Houston. There is one of those haps more farmers and -tockmen A farm*"' or stockn i* who g
corporations in each of the 12 have become heavily involved in .'4 loan from the ass«*ciari«>n idoe* 
land hank districts in th*1 country, j debt because of too much credit not have to advance a* y money to 
I he local association will obtain than liecause of the lack o f it. pay lor his stock, as t.**e purchase 
loanable funds from the Federal Iaiuns from production credit as- priic may be indud'-d in the loan.
Intermediate Credit Bank o f Hous- sociations will only be made as one $5 share t*eing pjrrhaaed as 
ton, which will discount well-se- needed; and proper precautions each $iO0 or fraction thereof of 
cured notes of farmers and stock- will he taken to prevent over-ex- the loan money is advanced. The 
men. All of these institutions are tension of credit so that farmers sti ck carries no double liability. f 
a part o f the Farm Credit Admin- and stockmen will not have to pay ” hu.- a borrower’s liability in any 
istration. unnecessary indebtedness with re- r - .able impairment of capital of

A production credit association suiting interest. t*« association extends only to his
does not lend Government money. ■ After a farmer’s or stockman’s own stock holding, amounting to *
The funds that will be loaned are application is received his financial “ •"* for every : 100 or fraction!

statement is checked and the pro- thereof borrowed, 
perty offered as security for the -t farmer or stockman does not 
loan personally inspected by a loan have to purcha.-e new stock ' each 
inspector of the association. Regu- time he borrows unless the stock 
lations about inspection charges he owns ha.- become impaired in 
and collection may be changed as value or he wishes a larger loan, 
required by the Production Credit A borrower not indented to the as- 
Corporation. Usually no charge social ion may "II his stock to 
will he made for inspection if the another eligible farmer nr stock- 
loan is not granted. man, or may exchange it at its

If the report of the inspector is fair )>ook value for non-voting 
satisfactory and the loan is ap- stock. Such an exchange must be 

afford to use for a season's opera- proved by the loan committee of made within two years after th*
tions, and which will be repaid at the association, the farmer'* or holder ceases to be a borrower,
the end of th*' season. It is a pay- stockman’s note Is endorsed in the The t ick purchased by the cor-

ohtained by the Intermediate Cred
it Bank which sell short-term 
bonds, or debentures, to the invest
ing public. In other words, the 
money is being borrowed to be 
loaned to eligible farmers to en
able them to produce a season's 
crops. The association is not a 
charity institution; but a business 
credit institution for business- 
minded farmer. The purpose is

of the bams started immediately \ t„  ,nake loans that farmers
after the horses had left their stalls 
after the last race.

Daniels said high-class thorough
breds were being booked rapidly 
and that stall space was diminish-1 
ing at an astonishingly fast pace.' 
Doling out of the thousand stalls | 
is being done carefully with the 
view of having only top grade | 
bangtails in them when the meet | 
opens.

The new condition book has; 
been sent to the printer, Daniels  ̂
said. One of it* stipulations is | 
that horses allowed bam space for i 
the spring meet must be here by j 
March 27, two ibtys before the | 
meet opens.

“ lt’g just a routine rule where 
barn space is at a premium," said 
the resident manager.

The new stipulation regarding 
deadline for arrival of horses is not 
aimed at Epsom Downs. Houston, 
Daniels said.

Epsom Downs racing dates are ' 
just previous to those scheduled at 
Arlington Downs. The dates over
lap a couple of days, hut, accord
ing to Daniels, this will not effect 
attendance of fans or class o r 1 
horses at either of the two tracks. I

as-you-go plan for agriculture. name of the association, and
—

sent, poration is non-votl"g, out prefer- j of the Reus.

f.HARKEY'S SUITS
APE WORTH $150

BOS I ON.- - Jack Sharkey
former heavyweight boxing cham- 
jo n . pays $250 for a suit 
ciothes, he disci*.i^d at u ge(-€h- 
gether here re*-' itlv. Jack saitk* 

'that torn Ur. c a /o a tailor other 
than hi- regular outfitter 
ned to make him two suits, equal
ly good, for such a price. He tried 
the $126 suits, but found them un
satisfactory. t h e  ex-champion, 
said.

U. S. government has formed an 
?1 1,000,000 hank to finance t 
with Soviet Russia. There's a 
hank ll*at may be a great success 

, and stil; he unable to keep d U F ’

— ■ 1 -

DOUBLE ANNOUNCEMENT!
OLDSMOBILE OFFERS BIGGER, MORE BEAUTIFUL 
EIGHT AT LAST YEAR’S LOW PRICE. . .  *843*

I i f  '-ia'.v-

V(/̂ n/ doesn’t everybody 
the new Pontiac ?

I heavy hydrogen, the new status of 
I Newfoundland, the wonderful sum- ! 
mer, and the acquisition of the I 
Codex Sinaiticus.

One vigilant competitor noted 
the fact as historical that “ for 
the first time ladies’ beach Irons-1 
ers arc advertised in sale catalogs 
and are worn by ladies at seaside 
places.”

Thu other d*V «n o«unw xatd 
I T B ]  to u s H o e r n t  mrryhoJy 
I buy the new P ort!* :?"

Thu owner had timplv learned * *
have known since we built this car, 
namely —

— that if everybody were completely 
familiar with the advantages of owning 
the new Pontiac, almost everybody would 
want it.
Suppose, briefly, that everybody knew —

— that Pontiac is really a big car, with a 
wheelbase of 117 inches, snd a Fisher 
body that is most generously roomy —

— that Pontiac has a big, smooth, power
ful strdigblngbt engine—really the equal in 
Mery way, of the very finest power plants —

vthat Pontiac has "Knee-Action wheels 
’ ,T*. developed by General M o to r s -

—thar Pontiac has big, smooth, powerful 
Bendix mechanical brakes —
— that Pontiac is really almost as eco
nomical, both to buy and to operate, as 
any car you can name—
—that not more than three or four stock 
cars in America can pass a Pontiac on 
the road —
— and, finally, that Pontiac is me of the 
two most beautiful cars in the world —

Y es— if everybody actually knew these 
things— we believe that just about every
body would want a new Pontiac.

If we’re right—yon want a Pontiac— for 
you’ve read the facta here, for yourself. 
Then come in. W e will be delighted 
to prove to you the full truth of every 
single statement made in this message.

/

PONTIAC
TH E  S U R P R I S E  C A R  O F  T H E  Y E A R

M U IR H E A D  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

217 South Seam an Eastland

U SE

WARD’S
Budget Plan

BOY NOW 
UND SAVE- - '< . f 1 . *'

T ake Advantage
of

W A R D ’S 
Convenient 

Term s and Save 
A t Present Low  

Prices
You will never have this 
chance again to save so 
much on quality merchan
dise.
Come and saa our cum- 
pleta furniture depart
ment and allow us to ex
plain our term*.

The SCrlindM Sedan nich Bumper Guards
.ijit iOLDSMOBILE WILL SOON INVADE THE LOW-PRICE 

FIELD WITH NEW ALL-FEATURE SIX. . .  *640!

Y OU EXPFCT some improvements in any new car . ; s
But— double your expectations! You'll still fall 'way short 

o f  the wealth o f  beauty and improvements with which General 
M otors has endowed the 1934 air-stream Otdsmobiles.

Knee-Action Wheels! Each front wheel, cushioned on its own 
flexible coil spring, moves up and down like a knee— “ walks”  
over bumps and holes without jarring the car or the passengers.

Center-Control Steering banishes shimmy and shake. The 
slightest finger touch holds the car to its course. A built-in Ride 
Stabilizer prevents sway and roll on curves.There is a steadiness 
and a clinging-to-the-road almost unbelievable.

Stopping? The new self-energizing Super-Hydraulic Brakes 
do it quicker, surer, safer. These new brakes are a tremendous 
advancement over the conventional type of hydraulic brake.

M ore room ? It’s there. Quietness? It's there. Oldsm obile’s 
Syncro-M esh Transmission is quiet in ALL speeds; body and 
engine are cradled in rubber to absorb vibration.

Power? 90 horsepower in the new Straight E ight. . .  84 in the 
new low -price Six. The priceless year-round com fort o f  Fisher 
N o  Draft Ventilation. Precision-built throughout—with ail the 
ruggedness, performance and economy for which Oldsm obile 
is famous.

Come in. Whether you plan to buy a new car or not, give your
self the pleasure o f  looking at, sitting in, driving a 1934 Style 
Leader Oldsmobile.

Sixes priced $640 and up. Eights $844 and up. f. o. b. loosing. 
Spare tire with lock, metal tire cover, bumpers front and 
rear, and rear spring covers built in all cars *t extra list price.

KNEE-ACTION
WHEELS

SUPER-HYDRAULIC
BRAKES

&9T

CENTER-CONTROL
STEERING

RIDE
SMit

Ill f t e i
a w n M * / '

/  f t
1 l
V'

^ ___________________________ 1
• ii

OLDSMOBILE
GENERAL MOTORS SILVER ANNIVERSARY VALUE

. * vrtf

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO
Phone 692

Corner Seaman and Olive Street*
Eutltnd
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PACE FOUR

Britain Plays 
Balancing Act 

To Keep Peace
Ky Unitttl Piths

'  I.ONDOV. Despite the menav, 
of Japanese trade competition, 
Britain is eager to retain Japanese 
friendship.

If a few ultra-conservative 
journals. such as the London 
Morning Dost, venture to suggest 
revival of the Anglo-Japanese ul- 
liaiue, however, they express a 
wish which responsible member.' 
df the British government do not 
share. Her cooperation with the 
United States, often marred but 
not suspended, was the motive 
that impelled Britain to annul 
h«r alliance with Japan more than 
I !  years ago, and that motive i.- 
still valid.

On the other hand the official 
organ of the Soviet government 
■‘Igvestia," was in error when it 
published an article, written by 
Karl Radek, declaring that Brit
ish imperialism cherishes a dream 
of Japanese military aggression 
against the Soviet Union and 
against that country alone.

Aside from the British people’ - 
pacifist mood, the government is 
opposed to a Soviet-Japanese war 
and vitally interested in preserv
ing peace in the Far Fast. Kus- 
s'an suspicions are unfounded 
when they assume that Britain 
might not be averse to a Soviet- 
Japanese war, which would ex
haust both those countries and 
eliminate them as great powers 
for many years.

The British are convinced that 
.» military triumph either for 
Japan or Russia might imperil 
tbe safety of their empire-. if 
Japan were to win such a strug
gle and extend her rule to Si
beria’s maritime province or even 
ag far as the Baikal region and 
Opter Mongolia, Britain would 
discern therein a possible threat 
to her supremacy in India and to 
the already impaired sovereignty 
of China, while Australia ami 
Mew Zealand would be apprehen
sive as to their own fate.

Fear Communist Spread 
A Soviet military success again** 

Japan, on the other hand, would 
immeasurably magnify the exist
ing, often over-emotional, British 
suspicion of Russia and possibly 
turn into reality the British night
mare of a bolshevized China, to 
say nothing of a surge of the com
munist wave toward India and 
other British possessions.

Her vast economic interests in 
China, even if other consider^ 
tions could be ignored, would 
provide a sufficient motive for 
Blntain’s peace-objective in the 
F ar East.

Although the scope of British 
trade with China is frequently 
over-estimated, it remains a fac
tor of importance. That its role 
has been exaggerated is indicated 
when one realizes that Britain's 
commerce with China is less than 
with Spain or Sweden. And yet in 
1432, British export- to Chiqa 
amounted to 7,778,000 pounds arfd 
her imports from China to 6,20:1,- 
000 pounds.

Even this appreciable factor, 
pales into insignificance, however, 
when compared with the estimated j 
total of 100,000,000 pounds Brit-i

ish capital invested in China, the I 
bulk of that sum having been sunk' 
into Shanghai enterprises and' 
10,000.00(1 thereof in four mil-1 
wayi.

VL ith an eye to the Chinese mar- I 
k'-t and its unlimited potentials j 
ties, the British are none too j 
cheered by the prospect of further 
Japanese dominance in that dis-j 
united republic. Meanwhile, the 
Chinese themselves are apprehen
sive lest Britain and Japan at-( 
tempt to settle their differences j 
partly at China's expense an in-' 
inuatain which both former Pow-J 

eis naturally repudiate.
Face Naval DeFandi

To her present anxieties con-; 
corning Far Eastern problems. 
Britain must soon add the naval I 
negotiations with Japan and the I 
l nited States, made necessary by 
the 1036 conference which is to 
precede expiration of th< Wash
ington and London naval treaties' 
in 19.16.

Trust worthy diplomats in Lon
don have been advised that Japan] 
""ill denounce those treaties and* 
demand naval parity with the

luted States and Britain, neither 
«'f which has displayed alacrity in 
yielding to that wish. Both the 
l-tter powers, moreover, desire 
Japan to refrain from fortifying 
the Pacific Islands, over which 
Tokio secured a mandate after 
the World War. Their fortifica-] 
non— now forbidden by the Wash- - 

| ington 1!*22 treaty— might be in-! 
j terpreted as a latent threat to j 
that gateway to the Indian ocean. I 

; Singepore. and to Australia and 
New Zealand, as well as to the 
Philippines and other United 
States territories in the Pacific. !

In this labyrinth of Far East
ern perplexities. Britain is en
gaged in the tight-rope act of 
balancing her friendships amid 
the rivalries of the United States. 
Japan, China and Russia. And 
tight-rope dancing in a labyrinth 
is a strain even upon the skill o f ; 
Britain's adroit diplomacy.

Geologist Says 
Earth Is Covered 
With Meteor Dust

By United Press
HARRISBURG. Pa— After a 

study of meteorites for several 
years, Ralph W. Stone, assistant 
state geologist, today advanced a 
theory that a coating of meteorite 
dust 1!) feet thick lies on the 
earth.

This coating is an accumulation 
of HO.000.000 years or more, he 
said, and is constantly being in
creased. although at such a slow 
rate that it is not noticeable.

Out of 470 meteorite fails since 
meteorites became known and ac
credited, 125 years ago, 130,000 
individual meteorites have been 
recovered, or an average of 277 
per fall. This figure supplies one 
meteoric stone for each 400 
square miles of land surface of 
the globe in a century and a quar
ter.

Most of the falls were observed 
in areas of comparatively dense 
population, and where surface con
ditions were favorable for obser
vation of the landing and for re
covery.

“ If we consider the 287 wit
nessed falln in European coun
tries, Russia. India. Japan and 
the L'nited States, amounting to

■ .i. ■ ■—

| Early Explorer

i

HORIZONTAL 
2 Who 

discovered 
Florida?

12 Postscript.
14 Pond.
15 Threefold.
16 Nay.
17 State of 

aching.
20 He discovered 

Florida on
, ------Sunday.

22 Spikes.
23 God of war.
25 Woolen fabric. 
2d Writing fluids 
27 He was a -----

l>y profession 
(PL).

21 Tissue.
30 Devoured
31 Evincing pity.
33 Young goat.
34 Rhode Island 

labbr.).
35 Caterpillar 

hair
i t  To pry.
38 To depart.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
N D .Lr.B 'UD'&L 

O L O l w
M E M M A

.feM D O'D
KirttNBUPGk k i A 5

z e  _ T ;
M A■  ■ 1MK M M 
i 'o  E Nj j l M 

A'D O l Y B G  a t
T z  e B P R a p  l

. 1 NNBD.Ij .I-s  e
i rjB D ou.^ .E B o)

IN1A.P SH  A i
39 To prevent.
41 One who 

mopes
43 To counter

sink.
44 Unoccupied.
46 Beer
47 Negative.
49 Measure of

area.
51 South America
52 Morindin dye.
53 Italian river.
54 Swimming 

organ of a fish.

56 Mongrel.
57 What was he 

seeking?
VERTICAL

1 He was a ------
by nationality

3 Delicately 
colored gems.

4 Wooden pegs
5 Mining shaft 

shack.
6 Dejty
7 And.
8 Sheltered

place.
9 Epochs.

10 To attack.
11 Biiilfltditer.
13 Sparser.
16 Dressing go* i
18 To march 

laboriously.
19 To liberate.
21 A migration.
23 A Jot.
24 On top of.
27 Cavity.
28-To bring lesa 

proceedings.
31 Passing 

through.
32 Place of 

education.
35 Closes w ith 

wax
37 Pertaining 

to a fool.
40 Beverage.
42 To tiandis.
45 Jumble
48 Two together,
50 Stream.
53 To deposit.
55 Chaos.
56 Greek m "
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Folding High  
Department 

Quite a b

Centennial Stamps 
For Texas Urged  

Folding Highway

OUT OUR WAY Distributed over the globe, how
ever, the result would be a layer 
one millimeter thick in 10,000 
years, or a blanket of 10 feet deep 
in 60,000,000 years.”

/  THAT'Sv ; k rrti s,  a l e c k  v  I  
V ‘-U  GOT EVERT DAY '  
IN T--t MONTH CHECKED 
C *>'JT T  VO, A N 1 
•T-apY AIMT NOVHIN4'
r v  -rHE“A t w o  CAYS. A

T H E M  TWO IS   ̂
T H ’ DAYS I  GlT 
PAlO, AN ' TH' OTHERS 
PS TH DAYS I  P A Y  f 
YOU K N O W - ON 
MY HOUSE- -  CAR- 
FOUND USE -TAXES - 

INTEREST -AL'MONV- 
\ INSURANCE-GRO'.eeifS. 
I AND s o  OK ! y

RIGHT, 1 
A LEC K  -  TH ER 'S  
NO  USE M A R K IN ' 
DAYS THAT DON’T  
M EAN ANYTH ING, 
SUCH AS PAY DAYS?

By United Pr«M I
AUSTIN, Teg — Then I 

a helpful knack in knowl 
hev to fold the officiall 
the Texas Highway sytlteJ 
by the Mate Highway d J 
with n single restriction. N 
may oe made fOr it -nor i 
bu oii on its information J 

Th: itate is to large ! 
difficult to contult t h e !  
in an automobile. It CM 
ed so that one portion -M 
ly the jjuthern tip and an] 
Bnnl.indie and n little pj 
territory along the P i l r] 

F ,1.1.d this way, ths gr.J 
of the highway area is j 
easily consulted; with erd 
easily carried in a pocket] 

The top fold should be] 
that on the Eastern' 'i.J 
crease is between Texarki 
Atlanta, and on the NeJ 
border about Tatum. TH 
fold should be on a line fj 
le Bass to Matagorda.

The folds running all 
across the map can, of col 
varied to suit the poi-icl 
state in which a person <i 
most traveling.

Besides types of road, 
gives accumulated mile 
tween points, state and 
road markers and ferry ai 
locations.

C.I.A. Student* to
Be Allowed To |gtl 

Work In Home* Te

By United Prow
AUSTIN, Tex. —  Centennial 
imps proposed in recognition of 

___ xas' hundred years of indepen
dence from Mexico, will he issued 

i*r**r___________ ! iii five denominations if the U. S
To lid needy ^ o f f i c e  Department accepts the 

education, the recommendation of the Tegar U g-
Industrial Arts islature ,
?xt vear for the The stamps will be one-cent, 
mit students to two-cent, three-cent, fivo-cent aid 

10*rent issues, to be placed on sale 
ruling announc- March 6, 1936.
L. H. Hubburd The one-cent stamp would com 
i required to l.ieil o,nte the siege of Bexar with 
nitoriea, or in ovals pl'.-turii g E.'wsrd H i le-un 
n approved pri- and it. jamin Milam, herno.s of 

that stage of the Texans’ revolt, 
■annot meet the The f*o  cent issue, it is propos- 
ents o f the dor- ed, hull lorumemorai- th Alamo, 
:hey are reduced with l i t '1* of W. B T ' , '  « and 
great number of James F •«' “  its great h '"»■■■ 

supply their . v cent gtuntp woul I hon- 
farm, he point- or Stephen r. Austin. “ Father ,,f 

an enable them- Tex- s “  'i , :ng his Iiit • ' •* the
school whereas main pane1 flanked !>v flags 
lid not. Texas a i tit Unit ‘ l States in

Depicted theme of the five-cent 
issue would be the Goliu.i massacre 
with ovals of James W. Fannin 

land William Ward.
San Jacinto would be commem

orated in the 10-cent issue, with 
a view of the battle flanked by 
ovals of Sam Houston and Thomas 

j j .  Rusk.

Most of Europe nowadays is 
like a road under construction—  
you travel over it at your own 
risk.H E R O E S  A R E  M A D E  -  NOT B O R N

The Newfangles (Mom ’n* Pop) By Cowen
^'MEMBER TV4ET CITY FELLER WINDY ) WELL 

CHASIN' OUT T look ONER <SMDU
THE POOR-HOUSE? WELL, /TWIN
HF vslAS "TILLIN' V4INDY A.BOLT A J  NOUJ 
SCV4EWE T CLEAN UP SOME S KNOVM 
DOvjGH AN’ WMOV TURNED ) NOT T 1

'gl'NDV PyjUVED 
a.NOTUER ONE OF 
UlS “TOlCKS AND 
THE WHOLE

\ TOWN
BU23-IMG

(--tier’s  au . the 
>. UAl TLO %,POOT 
N D Y  KUM N Bo y i m G 
. S0M.E POYIEU /  
ite o e  s u m p in  / /

U tility Steam
COOKER

t?OUNV> AN- BEAT Ml FA 
TO XT'. /—--------1-----

HELLO . W'NDY 1 vmMS TuiS BK. 
DESvL YOUNfc Jl)5T PtjT OVER 
T mA-T E M E W fO N E  IS TCvCKINO 

V  _____kROvlT ?

ITS »k Mi'ALt L 
U»TMlN A. WH£EL- 

tw ya Git it r y

“ZsTLAi > * • *-

sat  i 'm  too Smart
T ' PASS UP A  
CHANCE T 'PtC K  
UP FlUTY 

"TfsO o  rA N D  ,
----- - -BUCYCSl/

This Utility Steam Cooker is designed to 
destribute the heat evenly over the entire uten
sil made o f  pure aluminum to hold the heat, and 
fitted with a floating steam -tight cover, the 
Utility Cooker affords all advantages o f  old 
utensils plus the convenience o f  light weight 
and ease o f  cleaning.

Food authorities say that vegetables, fruits 
and meats should be cooked in their own juice, 
adding little or  no water. By cooking in this 
Utility Steam C ooker we get the most good from  
health giving minerals and vitamins. The nat
ural flavor o f the food  is retained and the taste 
is im proved.

12.*,44.1 individual meteorites or were recovered, or one to each entire earth, in the last 125 years. 
450 stones per fall, in a com- 5H square miles." ■ “ Should we continue the compu-
bined area of 7,250,000 square If the rate of fall o f the last tation for longer periods, we get 
miles, w,- ha\e one meteorite for century has been constant, at- into ponderable figures. Then, if 
every 55 'z miles. Stone said. cording to the assistant state ge- we figure not from the beginning

"During the 125 years, only two ologist, each square mile of surface of tertiary time but from early 
falls from which stones were re- has received 727 meteoric units. Baleozic time, 600 million rather
covered were observed in the ln the 60,000,000 years since the than 60 million years ago, we get
whole western third of the United beginning o f teritary time, on this a weight o f material which cer- 
States. apparently due to sparse basis of computation, the earth re- tainly would make the earth wab- 
population and the nature of the reived *7,240 meteorites per ble on its axis if concentrated in 
terrain. Although practically all square mile. one spot on the surface.”
observed falls from which stones “ The weight of the 128,349 Stone added that besides the
are recovered occurred in day- -tones recovered,” he continued, meteorites which land, about a 
time, there is no reason for as-j “ was 17,074 pounds. This is a million an hour daily arc con
suming that fall- are not just as very low average since the larger sumed in our atmosphere before
frequent at night. stones usually bury themselves but striking the earth.

“ On these assumptions, it is this figure gives about two ounces "Considering five pounds the
conservative to estimate that in per stone. average weight of these, that
these 12 countries at least 10 “ This would mean a five-tons- would mean 50,000 tons of me- 
times a> many meteorites fell as per-square-mile average for the teoric dust sifting down daily.

Here’s How
You can get one V ? l ?
of these Cookers •  <E# JE#
If you are not now a subscriber, you simply subscribe ai 
pay one year’s subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier b 
in city.
OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COO 
ERS FREE BY PAYING ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE, $5. 
DELIVERED BY CARRIER BOY IN CITY.
Rural Subscribers can get one of these Cookers Free by si 
scribing or renewing their subscription for one year at o 
special rate of $3.85.

By HAMLINALLEY OOP
GO F IN D  H IM . 'YL» VKUE51Y, WCTSA NATTER 

WING OOP. WITH YOU MUGS 
J  CAN'T FIND > | TELL YA -  THE 
H'DS NOR GRAND V/IZER 
4A a TvV ( WAS GOTTA BE
£ ? £ V / t  f o u n d / , —

FINP H IM .'S A Y
OR HE'LL BE GIT TIN' 
US ALL IN TH SOUP.' .
61T 6 0 lN '.^ r R 6 H !

' H8M*. ■ 
WELL'

S TOO BAD, 
BUT —

f PfftSONte, HUH ?  I GOTTA o n  HEP 
LOOSC BE PORE A , SOME DUB JLSV DISCOVERS Yff .
V  m e-  It .

N O T E :-
NEW OR RE NEWED SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

W E E K L Y  TIM ES
WILL RECEIVE ONE OF THESE COOKERS FOR

k OOP*?
on out a wet 
^  QUICHf

Send in the Coupon below — or bring it to
NICE WOPK.Ok BOV? NOW YOU 
BETTER LAM OUTA HE RE,'FORE 
ALLEY OOP CATCHES UP WITH 
YOU? I GOTTA SCORE TO SET
TLE WITH HIM,SO IT.L V
STICK AROUND TILL / OKAY, , 
I GET A CHANCE TO/ YOUR 
CRACK DOWN? y  MAJESTY?

-N__ , - BUT YA BETTER
ML h T \ WATCH YER,T i  aaC ICD /

PS5-VST? QUEEN 
UMPATEEOLE -  
fM HERE TO HELP 
YOU ESCAPE? a 

[ WE MUST Y# 
1 HURRY'J .  )

with your m oney— and take tbe Cooker homeWELL ?
MY STARS ? 

THE
GRAND,
Wl ZER f *  t

N A M E
•

------«<■ ’P *

STR E E T OR R O U T E ; BOX

C ITY S T A T E f

"  Vi -

M m #  k -fc: m <) I
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6 CRISSCROSS!
THE NAMES OF THIRTY-T 
A HOME CAN BE FlLLE 
VERTICAL LINES OF TL 
NAME C O N N E C T S  W ITI 
OTHER NAME-. A  FEW
filled in to help yi
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E H 5
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z u n
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TICLES USED TO FURNISH 
J t h e  HO RIZO NTAL AND  
K S  C R IS SC R O SS . EA C H  
.R O SSES  A T  LEAST ONE 
IE LET T ER S  HAVE B E E N

’OLUTIO/V
H rHZ E E

Af

N

EE

P\o

ZZ

UJ

o n

t W U \

THE WILL) 5 Out Our Wav
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R R u
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E
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AND

L ANOTOtR

S olution NFXT WFFK --------- CR/SSCROSS
<9 1934 BY MCA SLftVtCC. tMC 2-1?

By Williams

by  iu I 
at oui

H E H  C E N T S
A  n n E E K  \s  a l l  t

<=t\~C F E R  S W E E P IN G -
a n ’  o u s t i n ' v t  o u r . 

nI

it
l \

<k:

C O M E . 
\W  -

kwk.

DO.
^KlNS

r r  I S N C  RlCjWT T o  W O RK  A  
90W  S U C H  L O N G  H O U R S, A M O  

vOHVH GWJE H P A  RIFTS CENTS 
iF O R  StW  W W O Lt E VjeN lN GrS.-

O H .t y E R V  
7 0 ©  LO O K S 
© IG  T o  ^  

YCvO‘ ■'V'VT' 
.W O N T  H U R T  

H IM .

X ft

(M ig l
W AN T T i l l  X  
P u l l  t h e  o e s h  
B a c k  a  u v t t l e  
6 0  V O U  C A N  
CL O SE : T H E  

Q O O R .

H O W  N\AH<H 
VNEEKS H A V E  
Y O O  © E E N  
\NOPY<\NOtr 
F O R  T H A T  

H O U N C f,  
L A W Y E R ?

\WEA-L,Y<>-> <Ce\VE
H 'N \  E A C K . 6 EWENT 
FVVJE: C E N T S . ^
A M O  © E  HOW TE- 
\N TTNAF Tty & E T  

v tTae  T h r e e - w e e v \s  /  ^
A S H E S  O U T  O F -  /  / / , /  ’
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Sunday
Intermediate Epworth league, 6 

p m., Methodist church.
Baptist Training «hool, 6 p. m.. 

Baptist church.
Senior Epworth league, K»p. m., 

Methodist church.

Monday
Women's Missionary society, 

Methodist church, 2:30 p. in., pro
gram introduces Miss Feticide Men
dez of Wesley House, Fort Worth.

Boys and Girls World club, 2:30 
and 3 p. m., Methodist church

Church of Christ, Women's Bi
ble class, 2:30 p. m., residence 
Mrs. D. L. Childress, hostess.

Women's Missionary society, 
2:45 p. m„ mission study led by 
Mrs. Carl Springer. Baptist church.

Presbyterian Women's auxiliary, 
8 p. m.. Mrs. K. A Beskow, house 
hoetess; Mrs. J. J. Tabelman, co
hostess.

1-adies' Aid society, 3 p. m., 
Christian church.

Friendship class, C h r i s t i a n  
church, 7:30 p. m., residence Mr. 
and Mrs. Cervin.

High School P -T A 
Program Postponed

Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold, program 
chairman, announce* that the High 
School Parent-Teacher association, 
scheduled to meet next Wednesday 
afternoon, has been postponed to 
the following Wednesday

That Remind* Me
(Continued from nage 1'

daily routine get off the CW'A pay
rolls and either get back on the 
farm or get another job. Civil 
service does away with selfishness 
and it also does away with the idea 
that somebody else might get one's 
job.

P E R SO N A L. . .  
And Otherwise

Music Club Game Tourney 
Plans Progressing

Plans are in full swing for a 
pleasant evening at the community 
clubhouse, on George Washington's 
birthday. Thursday, Feb. 22, at 8 
o ’clock in the evening, when a 
game tourney will be staged by the 
Music Study club, for the benefit 
of the club expenses, for their 
share of the maintenance of the 
clubhouse.

For tickets phone Mines. F. V. 
Williams, N. N. Kosenquest, Frank 
A. Jones, T. J. Haley, W K. Jack- 
son, Arthur Vaughn, F. O. Hunter, 
or J. W Barrett.

Kill Kare Kard Klub
Mrs. J. l>. Blankenship enter

tained the Kill Kare Kard Klub on 
Thursday afternoon, in an at
tractive patriotic setting, honoring 
George Washington's birthday.

Tallies and appointments bore 
the national colors, and the tea 
plate o f chicken salad sandwiches, 
contrived of red, white and blue 
striped bread; deviled eggs on let
tuce, small cakes, and cherry pie 
with whipped cream topping, and 
coffee, had plate favors of silk 
flags, and clusters of cherries.

The luncheon sets were in the 
patriotic hues. High score favor 
in game, a porcelain kitchen set, 
was awarded Mrs. Morgan Byers; 
and second high score, a pair of 
silhouettes in colonial design to 
Mrs. John Burke.

Personnel, Mmes. Yalsen Jones. 
W. V. Freeman, D. S. Eubanks, 
James King, R. A. P’Pool, Morgan 
Myers, John Burke, J I), Blank
enship. and guest, Mrs. Horace 
Oldham of Gorman

It takes six hours to digest old 
salted beef, five hours to digest 
nuts, four hours and thirty min
utes to digest pickled cabbage, 

| three hours for soft boiled eggs, 
I two hours for raw milk, one hour 
tor boiled rice" What's all this got 

I to do with a hank in Eastland?
| Nothing except that Eastland di- 
I gested a bank several years ago 
! and it passed out. IVere are some 
things in food we can’t digest. 
We'd like to have that kind of a 

i hank

Eastland Talent 
On Fort Worth Program

Mrs. J R. McLaughlin, accom
panied by Mrs. Scott W Key, will 
spend Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Fort Worth, when Mrs. Key will be 
the guest speaker, Wednesday, be
fore the Panther Delphian chapter. 
A 1 o’clock luncheon will follow, 
honoring Mr* Mcljtughlin, and her 
guest.

Gift to Library
Mrs. Iola Mitchell presented to 

the public library of Eastland a 
10-volume set of Beacon Lights of 
History that had been in the li
brary of her late husband.

Founder* Day Program 
West Ward School

An interesting program in cele
bration of the 38th birthday of 
the 1‘arent-Teachet association, 
will be conducted in the West 
Ward school, Tuesday afternoon 
at 3:30 o’clock.

Bluebonnet Club
Mrs. K. K. O'Rourke entertained 

the Bluebonnet club in charming 
fashion in the home of Mrs. Roy 
I.. Allen, this week-end, when a 
colonial motif was carried out In 
the bridge table appointments, the 
wrappings for the favors in games, 
and refreshments.

High club score, six rose water 
glasses, was awarded Mrs. Patter
son, and traveling favor, a lovely 
picture, to Mrs. Beale.

Mrs. Jonh Fehl was awarded 
guest favor, six green water 
glasses, and the cut-for-all, a pret
ty picture went to Mrs. Watzon.

Refreshments of nut cream 
sandwiches, potato flakes, olives, 
and cherry pie with whipped cream 
topping and coffee, had tiny 
hatchets for plate favors. Trays 
of cherry candies were supplied 
the tables throughout the after
noon, in which the George Wash
ington effect was cleverly sus
tained.

Personnel, Mmes. Veon Howard, 
James Watzon, Guy Patterson, 
Roy L. Allen, James Beale, Joe 
Kraemer. Carl Johnson, Bemie 
Blowers, Miss Ethel Fehl; guests 
were Mmes. John Fehl. Argye 
Fehl, and James Harkrider.

CLASSIFIED ADS
MY home place on Eastland-Cisco 
highway. See Mrs. Jno. S. Hart, 
205 College St., Eastland.
WANTED to Rent or Sell 160 
acre farm, 3 miles north of East- 
land; attractive terms on price. 
H. C. Dakon, 415 Houston bldg.. 
San Antonin,

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers in Eastland Coun
ty. No experience or capital need
ed Write today. McNESS CO., 
Dept. S, Freeport, Illinois.
WANT— Share cropper 2 miles 
north of Eastland. Reference re
quired. See J. A. Kendall.

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
PE. 700 200 E. Com m erce St
D. E. Carter. Mgr. Eastlaad

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Washington Birthday Tea 
Honoring Mr*. Hamilton McRae Jr.

Mrs. John D. McRae opened her 
homo to a large assemblage of 
guests Friday afternoon in a tea- 
reception, honoring the bride of 
the nephew of Judge McRae, who 
was the former Adrian Hagaman 
of Ranger.

The decorations were unusually 
beautiful in tall vases of rose and 
orchid snapdragons with ferns, 
filling the corners of the living- 
room, and adorning stands; with 
orchid stock and ferns in bed
rooms, and handsome gold ralen- 
ulas and ferns in the sunroom.

Guests were received at the door 
by Mrs. Scott W Key and Mrs. 
Dixie W-Iliamson. The house par
ty in the reception room, Mrs. J.
D. McRae, hostess, Mrs. Hamilton
E. McRae Jr., honoree; Mrs. M. H. 
Hagaman of Ranger, Mrs. Jack 
Lewis Jr., included an extensive 
list in this order; Mrs. Leslie 
Hagaman of Ranger, Mrs. Huck 
Newberry of Gorman. Mrs. Cyrus 
B. Frost of Abilene, Mrs. E. R. 
Stanford. Mrs. Davies of Spokane, 
Wash., Mrs. E. Freyschlag Sr., of 
Kansas City, Mo. and Mrs. Vinson 
A. Weaver of Moundsville, W. Va

Mrs. John W. Turner anil Mrs. 
W. E Chaney were at the guest 
room door hostessed by Mrs. W.
K. Jackson, Mrs. W. E. Stall!- r, 
and M rs. A. h . j ohnson.

The long, beautifully arranged 
hall, had guests conducted through 
to the sunroom, by Mrs. Bula B. 
Connellee, and Mrs. Carey West 
of Breckenridge. The handsome 
sunroom was hostessed by Mrs. W. 
H. Taylor; Miss Zillah Garrett and 
Mrs. O. P. Newberry of Gorman; 
Mrs. D. Walker of New York city 
and Gorman; Mrs. Thomas Butler; 
and Mrs. Hyer Sr., o f North Caro
lina.

The unique and delightful mas
ter room, was presided over by 
Mrs. O. F. Chastain and Mmes. 
George L. Davenport. Jep F. Little 
and W T. Garrett

A large stream of callers were 
most delightfully entertained with 
a group of voice solos, by Mrs. A. 
H. Johnson, with accompaniment 
by the young violinists. Misses 
Margaret Hart, Bida Lindsley, and 
Jo Earl L’ttz. in dainty pink frocks, 
striking a delicate note of beauty 
and glace.

Mrs. Johnson sang superbly, 
“ Canterbury Bells,”  and "Fiddle 
and I," in two. interval groups.

The lovely dining-room carried 
the patriotic motif in the floral 
decoration, of mounds of red car
nations and ferns, on buffet and 
topping stands, and in the charm
ing arrangement of red, white and 
blue sweetpeas with ferns that 
massed an oblong, low, enameled 
basket, that centered the Madeira 
laid tea table, lighted with a circle 
of red tapers in silver sticks, about 
the Dowers, and spaced with silver 
trays of salted nuts and red and 
white mints.

Mr*. Milbum McCarty presided 
over the dining-room, assisted by 
Mrs. Neal Day; Misses Merle Tieer 
and Elizabeth Garrett.

Mrs. Edward E. Freyschlag pre
sided over the silver tea service, 
and Mrs. W. K. Hyer Jr., poured 
coffee.

The attractive tea plate of va
nilla brkk ice cream with imbedded 
hatchet in colors, and individual 
white iced angel food squares, 
mints and nuts, was dainty in the 
extreme.

This was one of the most elab
orate functions with which East- 
land society has been graced in 
some years. The members of the 
house party were in stunning aft
ernoon frocks.

The calling list included Mmes. 
0. C. Funderburk, J. E. Hickman, 
W. P. Leslie, B. W. Patterson. Al
len D. Dabney, Virgil T. Seaberry, 
Carl Springer, J. Frank Sparks, R. 
N. Grisham, Clyde L. Garrett, Mil- 
ton Lawrence, N. N. Rosenquest, 
Charles C. Terrell, W. S. Poe, D.
L. Kinnaird, O. E.' Harvey, Earle 
Johnson. J. M. Perkins, J. C. Pat
terson, Galand Poe, J. L. Johnson, 
A. H. Rhodes. C. M. Root, 1. R. 
McLaughlin, Harry Porter, L. H. 
McEwen, R. B. Phillips, J. A.

On the other hand, perhaps the 
: bank situation in Eastland has 
given everybody indigestion and 

'they just won’t fool with one o f the 
things any more. Yet, we cannot 

'conceive that anybody can get a 
"kick" out o f driving several miles 
out of town each day or week to 
get hanking connections. Sitting 

| here writing this particular thought 
land glancing from time to time out 
of the window, we can plainly see 
one of the best business building 

| structures in West Texas. It at 
one time housed a hank. Today it 
is empty, from top to bottom— six 
stories a haven for rats and bats, 
cockroaches, horned frogs and liz
ards. It IS hell, and we don't 
mean maybe. That building is 

i standing in this condition for no 
I reason on earth except that the 
business interests of Eastland 

t themselves have the entire respon
sibility on their shoulders. We are 
wondering what they arc going to 
do about it *

Mi and Mrs. George McQueen 
ar.d Mrs. J. Adams of Fort Worth 
were the guests of Mrs. Bula B. 
Connellee, from Thursday to Sat
urday .

Mmes. 1.. E. Edwards and Joe
Tompkins ol Albany were here 
Friday to attend the McRae Tea.

Mmes. O. F. Chastain and Char
les (*. Terrell spent Friday in Abi
lene. They hud as their guests, 
tne first of the week, Mrs. Chas- 
i:dn's brothel, J. O. Whittington 
and wife, their daughtei, Mrs. 
Kathleen Long, and her little son, 
Jimmie, all of Fort Worth.

Mrs. James Milam and son of 
Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Hubburd and baby of Ranger were 
dinner guests of Mr. ami Mrs. C. 
F. Shepherd in Eastland Friday 
night. Mrs. Milam and Mr*. Hub- 
hard are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shepherd.

Dwell," had prayers offered by 
Mines. Iola Mitchell, Wayne ones, 
Roach, McGlamery, closing with 
hymn, "Lord While for All Man
kind We Pray.”

I The last group, “ Peace Among 
the Nations,” opened with pray- 

1 ei by Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett, and 
a group of songs by colored church 
women, "Jesus Shall Reign,”  dos- 

1 mg the offering.
"The New Jerusalem,’ ’ in scrip

ture by the leader, prayer in unn 
j si n, and hymn, "Take My Life 

and Let It Be.”
1 The musical program was ar- 
| ranged by Mrs. Dragoo. There was 

a splendid offering.

LYR IC  S U N D A Y

There is one way that payrolls 
can continue in Eastland—^support 
the manufacturing institutions 
that are here doing business and 
expecting to serve you with the 
best. For instance. The Eastland 
Dairy Products Co., manufacturers 
of ice rream, butter and other dai- 

| ry products, all good as the best; 
The N'ehi Bottling Works have one 
ef the best equipped plant- in West 
Texas. They make all kinds of 

( soft drinks in bottles, including the 
1 famous nationally advertised Nehi 
I products. They are also distrib
utor* for Grand Prize 3.2 beer. 
When you buy these products you 
an- creating payrolls for Eastland. 
Carl White makes trailers for au
tomobiles-—as good as the best. 

; Look around you and see if it is 
made in Eastland and buy that 
first. Its your town and our town, 
let’s get out of the trenches and 
go over the tup- "Aut vincere out
Mori." (Saw that in the bat:k of
th** rili•tionery, look it upl.

Hk-ai ri,. J. II. ('atop, Luge nf Day,
J. E. 1.ewis Sr., Hall.

Mmes U. E. Sikes, W. B. t'allie.
J It. Cheatham Sr., W. E. Rich-

president, Mrs. F. M. Kenny, 
brought the minutes by their sec
retary, Mrs. Ben E. Hamner.

Members were reminded by the 
chair that dues must be paid by 
March 1.

Mrs. Perkins announced the com
ing of the state president o f T. F. 
W. C., Mrs. Volney Taylor, on 
Saturday, March 17, who will be 
in Eastland in forenoon, and honor 
guest of Eastland County Federa
tion in afternoon, in Ranger.

Committee from the Eastland 
clubs in State federation will con
fer on a mode of entertainment, 
during her short stay, and chair 
appointed as committee from 
Thursday club. Mines. Janies Hor
ton, Ray Larner and Ben K. Hain- 
ner.

Mis. Ira l.. Hanna was appoint
ed delegate to Eastland County 
Federation on Feb. 17.

The resignation o f Mrs. J. R. 
McLaughlin was accepted with re
gret. The club voted to entertain 
the Junior Thursday club in the 
near future.

Mrs. Kenny announced the Mu
sic Study club game tourney on 
Thursday night, Feb. 22, and urged 
full support by club membership.

Those present, Mmes. D. L. 
Childress, Horace Condley, Leslie 
Gray, Ben E. Hamner, Ira L. Han
na, J. E. Hickman, James Horton, 
Hubert Jones, A. H. Johnson, F. M. 
Kenny, Julius B. Krause, Ray Lar
ner, W. P. Leslie, W. A. Martin, 
W. H. Mullings, Grady Owen, J. 
M. Perkins, W. B. Pickens, H. O. 
Satterwhite. Car! Springer, E. Roy 
Townsend. W. A. Whitley. T. M. 
Collie, Wayne Jones, and K. R. 
Stanford. A large number of 
magazines were taken to the meet
ing and will he sent the county 
home and other places.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH
Mass on Sunday will be at 10 

a. m., by Rev. J. Fernandez.
Sunday wilt be the first Sunday 

in Lent and the Epistle is from 
the Second Epistle to the Corinth
ians 6:1-10; and the Gospel is 
from St. Matthew 4:1-2. In this 
Gospel there is an account of how 
Christ & as led into the desert to i 
be tempted by the devil. We are 
all tempted by the devil but with 
the grace o f God we cun all resist 
and be saved.

Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day are days of fast and abstin-l 
ence.

Texas Auth< 
Completes 

O n Did

Kay Francis, as she appears 
dalay”  at the Lyric Sunday.

in the leading role in “ Man-

“ Dinner at Eight”
At the Lyric On 
Monday, Tuesday

Kay Francis Heads 
Talented All-Star 
Cast In ‘Mandalay’

ardson, J. H. Cheatham Jr., W. I!. 
Kppler, Alex Clarke, C. A. Hertig, 
Walter I. Clark. F. T. Isbell, Frank 
Crowell, Carl Ang-tadt, Fred Max- 
ey, W V. Freeman, Frank Day. 
E. E. Layton. F. I.. Dragoo. T. M. 
Wilson, H. R. Tanner, C. A. Mar
tin, K. B. Tanner. W. A. Martin, 
James Horton, B M. Collie, W. H. 
McDonald. T M Collie, P. B. Bit- 
tie, C. C Robey, Earl Bender, L. 
C. Brown, C. H. Carter, Jim Car
ter, Mae Harrison. F. M. Kennv, 
G. C. Kimbrell, R D. Mahon, B. F„ 
McGlamery, I.. A. Hightower, J. B. 
Leonard, Agnes Harwood Doyle, E. 
Roy Townsend, John M. Mouser, 
Grady Pipkin. E. D. Townsend, 
Guy Parker, Frank Lovett, P. L. 
Parker. J. O. Karnest. D. L. Chil
dress, E. C. Satterwhite. Karl F. 
Page, D. J. Fiensy, Walter Fiensy, 
Snow Frost. Rickert, William 
Brnshier, J. LeRoy Arnold.

Mmes. Dell Cox. Harris. R .L. 
Perkins, John Hume, A. LaFon, R. 
I.. Davenport, W. C. Campbell, 
Leslie Gray, Hubert Jones, Jack 
Ammer, Sawyer, W. A. Hart, 
Julius B Krause, James A. Jarboe, 
Wayne Jones. Walter Gray.

M mes. Jo Tompkins and Lloyd 
Kdwards of Albany. Mr*. Jess Pip
kin of Breckenridge; Mmes. J. J. 
Butts. Forest Wright. J. E. Spen
cer of Cisco: Mmes. John M. Ghol- 
son, Riddel, Richard Phillip*. J. E. 
Fletcher, Rov Jameson, Alton 
Cherry, W. Curley. L. H Flew- 
ellen, I,. R. Pearson, John Thur
man, of Ranger;

Mmes. George McQueen and 
Adams of Fort Wurth; and Mis-es 
Sadie Brewer, Jestiie la*e Ligon, 
Elizabeth Davenport, Wi l ma  
Beard, Verna Johnson, Josephine 
Martin, Joyre Johnson, Edna Day, 
Doris Johnson, Elizabeth Day, Nell 
Caton. Margaret Mrl-aughlin, Pat
ty Cox, Sallie Hargus, Wiida Dra
goo, Cecelia Haas. Belle Wilson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wolf.

Uul) Bee 
Sew ing  Club

Mis. .1. C. Creamer was hostess 
to the Buy Bee Sewing club at 
her residence, Lockett apartment, 
702 Wi st Patterson, entertaining 
with a delightful George Washing 
ton motif, on Friday afternoon, 
with refreshments of cherry jelln 
on lettuce with whipped cream 
topping, small cakes in Colors with 
Dag decoration, and lemonade.

The guests were provided wit i 
their needle work, and delightful 
afternoon was passed by Mhs. Ira 
I H inna, Jnrties Beale. Argye 
Fehl. Roy' I.. Allen, J. C. Creamer, 
Earnest Daniels, M. B. Griffin anil 
guests. Mrs. W. E. Coleman and 
Mis Merlene Griffin.

Marie Dressier! John Barry
more! Wallace Beery! Jean Har
low! Lionel Barrymore! Lee 
Tracy! Edmund Lowe! Billie 
Burke! Madge Evans! Jean Her- 
sholt! Karen Morley! Phillips 
Holmes.

These are the names in the 
amazing aggregation of stars who 
appear together in Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer’s sensational picture, 
“ Dinner at Eight," which opens 
Monday at the Lyric theatre as the 
most remarkable picture filmed in 
the last decade.

The picture is based on the play 
by George 8. Kaufman and Edna 
Ferber, which ran on Broadway 
mor more than a year. It describes 
the emotional experiences of a 
heterogeneous group of people, 
who are brought together at a dra
matic dinner supper.

Shifting it* focus from one angle 
to another, the camera picks out a 
retired musical comedy star, a 
shipbuilder facing bankruptcy, a 
"washed-up" matinee idol on the 
verge of suicide, an unscrupulous 
millionaire and his faithless wife, 

| a Broadw ay theatrical agent, a 
‘ philandering young doctor, a Park 
( Avenue hostess, a cook with a 
toothache. Each of these indi
viduals has his or her own emo
tional conflict and th>-n they are 
brought to gether in one blasting 
dramatic climax.

This million dollar cast, compris
ing most o f the outstanding stars 
in Hnll>wood, sets a new record 
for lavishness in film entertain 
merit. It ha never happened be
fore, nnd in all likelihood it will 
never happen uguiti.

I "Mandalay," the First National 
picture which comes to the Lyric 
theatre Sunday only, is enacted by 
an unusually large and talented 

‘ cast with four players in the stel
lar roles,

Kay Francis, recently seen in 
"The House tin 56th Street,” “ I 
Loved a Woman” ami "Mary Ste
vens, M. 1).,”  heads the featured 
players while l.ylu Talbot plays 
opposite Miss'Francis as the man 
in whom she finally finds romance. 
He will he remembered for such 
pictures as “ College Coach," and 
“ Havana Widows,”  as well as hav
ing played with Miss Francis in 

I “ Mary Stevens, M. D."
Ricardo Cortez and Warner 

Olaml are the two other principals, 
both in the roles of villains. Cor
tez, as well as Talbot, lias appear- 
ed with Miss Francis before, hav
ing had the villain role in “ The 
House on 56th Street.”  He also 
appeared recently in "The "Big 
Shakedown,”  “ Big Executive,” and 
"The Torch Singer.”

Warner Oland’s most recent pic
tures include "As Husbands Go,” 
“ The Death Watch”  and "Charlie 
Chan’a Greatest Case.”  In the 
supporting cast will be found such 
talented players as Ruth Donnelly, 
Reginald Owens, Robert Cava
naugh, David Torrence, Rafaela 
Ottiano, Halliwcll Hobbes, Etienm 
Girardot, Lucien Littlefield, Hodil 
Rosing, Herman Bing, Harry C.

Bradley, James B. Leong, Shirley 
Temple, Lillian Hurmcr and Tor- 
hen Meyer.

The picture is a tale of romance 
and thrilling adventure set in the 
colorful background of Burma, and 
concerns a beautiful Russian exile 
who is sold into virtual slavery to 
a night club resort keeper by the 
man she loves. Her flight and pur
suit forms an exciting portion of 
the drama that i* filled with thrills.

Michael Curtiz directed the pic
ture from the screen play by Aus
tin Barker and Chari*- Kenyon, 
based on the story by Haul Hervey 
Fox.
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Dallas author, reoei'J 
one of the hardest jobs 
taken by a writer, a < J
tionary of words used) 
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The book will have J 
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Political
Announcements

lU* S t ?

Thia puper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
ciatic Primary Election in July

World Day of 
i rsyrr Program

The Methodist church held a 
large audience Friday afternoon, 
gathered for their observance of 
the World Day of Prayer, with i 
program conducted hy Mrs. J. Lee j 
Roy Arnold, with Mrs. D. L. Kin
naird a* pianist, for meeting.

Following the prelude by Mr 
Kinnaird, hymn, "All Hail the 
Power of Je»us’ Name,” and pray
er by Rev. Stanford, pastor of the 
hostess church, Mrs. Howard Mo- 
Ihmald sung very heautifuly, "My 
Task.”

The leader opened the program! 
with the scripture reading, and I 
prayer in unison

For Congress, 17th District:
* * * * * * * *

fv y
. X M

For Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District:* * * * * * * *

H

For County Treasurer:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Attorney:
* * * * * * * *

For District Clerk:
* * * * * * * *

For County Judge:
W. D R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

“ / V  I I II  U I I I 9 U I I .

Hymn, “ Spirit of God Descend]
I'poh My Heart.”

For County Attorney:
* * * * * * * *

Thursday Afternoon Club
“ The Bible," formed the theme 

for the Thursday Afternoon rlub 
meeting, this week-end with Mr*. 
T M. Collie as hostess and leader.

Roll call response brought indi
vidual opinions of the influence of 
the Bible on everyday life.

Mrs. Ray I-artier gave a splen
did talk on the Bible as a Super
natural Rook, and Mrs. W. P. Les
lie, an interesting review of "Mag
nificent Obsession!.” a difficult 
work to scan.

Mr*. A. H. Johnson sang most 
dramatically, David’s Psalm, "He 
Will Give You Peace,”  with Mr*. 
1. M. Perkin* am arcompsmiit.

The program was considered one 
o f the beat given thi* year. The 
businesi session conducted hy the

pen M y
Topic, “ Peace in Church ol 

( brist,”  brought talk hy leader of 
bistory of World Day of Prayer, 
followed with reading of the 22nd 
Psalm hy Mr*. J. T. Cooper.

Prayer by Mrs. Grady Owen ter
minated in prayer in unison by 
assembly closing with individual 
prayer by MY*. H. L. Smitham.

Hymn, “ JesU* Cells U* O’er the 
Tumult,” prefaced the second 
group of thought, “ Peace Within 
the Heart,” opened with scripture 
reading by ledder and silent wor
ship, with undertone of soft sing 
ihg hy Mrs, McDonald, “ Oh, Ixive 
That Will Not Let" Me Go,”  and 
prayer by Mrs. D. K. Williamson.

"Peace Within the Home,” 
prayer by Mrs. Harry B. Sone, and 
Mr*. Hubert Jones, closing pray, 
er in unison.

Projects presented were “ Christ
ian Literntur*.”  by Mr*. R. L. 
Noting; "Christian Service Among 
the Migrant,”  Mrs. J. C. Whatley; 
Union Colleges, Mr*. Milton New- 
*»n; “ Our Neighbor, the Indian- 
American,” Mr*. I). K. William
son, closing with offering* for 
these projects.

Peace in the Iutnd in Which We

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGF. FOSTER 
B B. (BRAD) POE.

For County Clerk:
* * * * * * * *

For Tax Assessor and Tax Col
lector, Fastland County:

* * * * * * * *

For Commiationer, Precinct No. 1: 
* * * * * * * *

For Commi*iioncr, Precinct No. 2:
* * * * * * * *

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
* * * * * * * *

For Constable, Precinct No — : 
* * * * * * * *

TEXACO
CERTIFIED  LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds • / Anisiwubils Bepalrtn# 
Washing— Greasing— St era re
£• *tland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
Car. r

It's an invitation you can't re- 
fust*— 1«; st*c inure stars than have 

otcr been together in one picture! 
Net or sut!t a drama parked wllli 
4 h rills! The famed stage hit has 
become the wonder picture of the 
screen!

SI'EUIAL PRICES 
ADULTS, Matinee and night 2!ic 
CHILDREN 10c
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